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labal tile .,.a._un ot •••1Won cloU_ to .. , 
la .'1:.poYW·'7 PN__• A _.,.~ ""'l.e ot the btl1 
_a· em ~ ·ter tbe PMft. Wi. UMt PMr. M4.. 
,.... ""bta •• "!!!fUl fit ....... or ...,.t....

lou1 ~•.84 GUM._ 
.1oba_ tanh_ 4ftt14ope _1. 14•• 
In 19"-'1 l' haa __ .nla'M« 1M' _. 1'0.'000 _ 
parapnt__81Ral_ .~ .-l,llUr penemtel n. a. "'ll_~ 
-.T . 1 1t 11 If .I i' 1 
1'.uJy.
 
11A4" Jo,. ..s,....... lOla t'JOfttll.' IDb__t 1n _­

I;. c..~. a......,•. (ap.~l.- .•0 41'1,.na'lcm,t Ual"~.l', 
of Ca11tom1a.• _1•.• 1961) 'p. 11. 
a14... pl".e al4•.IJ..... 01 ... VIe l1b haft 
__ la'I'M" l.w AMft""W• .-ola. _-111__ 
'i_iDa patOn_1.. flit tttl_ 1 ", tM n_tu? -.cl 
&~ .Ia_" Ail:'.. .. t.eN1 PI'OCftM .... 
pdMftb' 4lnoM4 ~ __. ., •• ~ _4 
______ .'1-.1 pntlha ot poftrtir __ 1'. __fl­.'i_ .1_1l 1r att., •• ..u- _tlll.'l_ot ll...- "_ ell. All 1_ .01R • 18. \0 
tIeU...., *. __.18 _ tIItt. 11M ._, _" t._ 
- at_ "_0...,,-__ PHYS4U8 __ ~"u-l 
........U •• ,....~. nllvaUl... 
......117 41.-4Ya__:•. ' 
__-'leatda"lft err l. ,&l44MI 1D 'be -..1_,­
.., M4 \1M of aallla7 ~... a. _ ..'1-., PN-
t.ai_ J)ft\tl_,.., tAo' ot 196' -1_ pnnae4 to. _ 
....U__1." -. n1Bllt --- P'- _1. lUlde4 PI'O­
__ ......sa ........s.- #4 a..... e4 aata ......1' 
___rise e. 
, .... Vl. -- .., i tl_bae41le&_lOa 1'NWl_.
'fta apttt JOpala-ua sa..-- .. _.-.etft pwtb
.t' ' ...ap, ·ec_loaal 1_4.... blWlD8 *- -u.-tat-- bl -'-1z- s.-sftdlea1 PI'OCftM 1. oft_ tea 
... tIb_ ••• clra.aad_ of tile -a-. IMtJ' et __ 
.1DM-*:l_ - plMIac -.l __-­
« 8.'''' ....... ..~14

ottl.d. 84 tMlll_.n ,s... _ 1ft 1a­
" ; tbe ttall'f ot 1IInfte'1_ - fMlallabc eppen.­
.t1. tOl'l,,-. . ,', .'17. -lada the lu' t_pan. .. a .., iunaM 1ft .e _ ot 
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18w11.1t.a JI. J...... -ftlUa", If.... AlCI.a." DI 
.• XLII (De_.__• 19'7). p. 219.
 
19s. It. &1---_ "What tf
... Ai.a ca ... oaue,00-.. • II (~. '1"'). p. I·,S. 
top.-.. .. . ••, ....... A1.. Duutp.l_ .. 
&_IT-- .f • Jew IWf Poat". la 1._*'-' P__lftUa 
hltll,e 8*"1_,- (Ill'," a. .,......'1_. ,-.1ftr4a
I,ta'. DIll..-.". PIl,' '... plata. 1961). p. 1. 
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1t.l&8lI, 
___ton au t1MM4 with ••• ..-ale. -tal __ 
I. aud;l1U7 "_1 WIll. lDtMJrpoRtu vaAi'l-s. IUI4 _ 
-a_llf8l1 80*1-.. A '- __ at I.lopt1 
~ .M. an MI'-"" a dM-lft.tloa fit __ .ttoa­
ale ,. __ \lUll.•"i. flf' -aliaif' _obOOl ~. _, 
u • 'ea»on:17 apdl.' - I*1Uau- ""* la __ o~t '-.e
lo..-_pab, fd 'be' --' 1 _. . ,_e. ""t'._ 
WIll. 1_ "1__ te~ .. '1Yl481 ;'" tIM -.nl_ 
__ 91_ M "_-.u.14ea1 .,-..-.t,Mi. 
___a_ ,.. _ of .•_. a'.*_~ 8M1:1J __ .' Mbl--
e~ 
.'___.. ',..,."'~ .. ' .•. - " .••.•. ·. ....•. .u •.-01 .._1­: ."' .••.&11 ,· ·.l_ ",
Pft'e_d.-l tttU1OMl.Zl 
Duefttft aU 1eftb 11M lWM 1MkM 
t~ lIJOI\, aal.lhIy ~1 __ Mea oauecl __ '­
... t:1p~_ ~1.--.*1.-1. 8MJA1. aM _0
tflllell .. 1ft aft un'N4 boa 1Mb- .e, --.n_.a 0,' 
__ ttNIllPOlIl". ·ttt -- MIaMi JOpda',. '-1' •• _l~o 
••__.. of __ "11:Ule_,. 
Illlpp 11. ., act ..nt_.
f 
ftltet fIt __ 
Mull_ m.. "'lae o1m.· _"1_. tltU&11owbW t. _. 
1It.aa.'I'ltlu'l.1R4 iadNlU.. III tIM'" v.,.. e.._ .......
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.., atadl1a17pe__.l __ l' PM_lta- tf):ra. eeftltl.'• 
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11--. __ .u..pt• • _ •.~ 
•••U.·..·• ,. ,. 
taalllJIP. -1'.-el' Al4M:I -' a..,.,a p:. 31. 
.... to Me hla *U1 ... tw'ala....... ...,..t1"1I'.1,
 
'Wltt1a&1 - __1-a. tIM M41Not _'-,. ot a14. M4 
eb1.U -_ tIl_ &14__*_ 1ft .. .-..•f ",Won--- _4 
awl...' an. 1_..Mft .. 4eftlct __ ,.._. 
ftl,__em. -'_ftfl ttr •• ~_ le u 8JcDow. 
1 or Nftltitf". w'1_1Ia1tMl* . attl_. -.l 61&fttn_ 
a ohl14'. 1-.trlc , __ 1 * u.:, ....._loa .. u.s 
.... ,...1.. tall fttJda .. -pe of ...a.llu7.­
~, ; , V1 'i14J1sa1 __, a14_ 4e .t ....' 
...... _tat.. __ Me a1ne47 .. t-., .~ __ a 
oeotal ,ftae4la1 41'111 t •• " -.-lal 41ttleu1'7. a.a llfll.pl.­ttl., • .'5p.~. t. i_1Y14~ 41ttftr 
A ad.'1-1.-1 '*- .,.._e 18 1111;'... Be __ 
Uopt u a"eft,_ 211er 01'*1. u _ueepoD41aa .,,',e .r •• 
• PzrctPM. aon ~ or ,.""'. _n ,.-11 _piDS8 __ 
.,. ~~, ._1.1"_. 1114 be t ••,lbl. to~ OM 
pa-•• -n- ope.,_ a4.41tt1,oal' MMblrc ...utlo•• 
D..., al,. . t~ --... alP". wlUs tdt1:8 _.,1 -. 
1MI atll.... ~, wt-. ia..tift ,.ha1t-- ....1". 
261JtJMat14.. 
.1 I .1. d . I It ,. 3 F ..,. 
IItJ_Wldpl•.. 
( • Olllo. 0.__ A. 
-.fait. G......... ~t.. D.C•• til. " ....... At" p......=;)~~~...... LXIX ( . ,Mr!, 
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0_1__ aareea .'1••e,,, __t1'. aM •••'. tIha$ 
.au111a17 p.I'...l an baYlrla _ ,.tr., upon IIOhool o%'8U1­
_tl It..,. O.MPH •• U fteall4. lIOhedlll,lrc. 
__ M8ohlna., aM 1a4."'." n __ haft ale '" 
...1...... wl•••It- a ........." 
"_.I'M"~ 4.-1'*1 '" .., ,. who pan.toi-· 
,.,. 1n __ propa•• 1. -., ••, 8M __uoa "1. 11\ 
•• penpeo'1ft8' _ ....ntft8 Wi"'. al4e•• ~.ll' It...·1.· "' ­
pte &8 - aMlslft ~ .. __ a •.•*1__ t •• ,.uber­
...11 ta....loa.2e 
JaU acl, w'__ftM, 'heM t1.,_* -- .e,­
814. ·vbt.lfJ lUa_.'lou __ a area- 419__1', la 
tHu o-altl- JIfII7O-.1' -- __ - -.-, au 1 ' 
~. _t the 01_..- -.a. a4 __• 1." ' ,e,t 
the _-.-belt __ tbe lMJ" -_ to -la.u _':la.u lD­
29 ....~1OM1 ~t t•• .... ..,l1••-
IJlPftftCl __ ...1 _loMl_ 1Ie,'_ .'_ hOM ,M4 
1.w1Ylq' peopl. ladle-- __ tile .-1'7 awl _n .114­
_tal, oedfaeuwt.lll a e1auftoa .,'. __ 01.e '" lp, 
tr 10 • J F b j .••1. II r. U J .... 
• ?al..... I. GoIll.,_ -oa1,,"&q. Ii. cap ot I~ 
B__ ft'" UIA 1'1'1_ III. •. '. 
Jf6\. XLVI ( • 1",). p. JI••. ...u_.~~ '~ coat....... 'he 
'-PIOt._fMd. tJaNeI' A4.-..,." -.t hpll L~.· 
~:tL~m:;C.;'J;~••;.11~.......,- ..

-Mi... w......., hM ~ sa ..t1_. ,. 15.
 
11 
.. ..a.d ...tl"'~ ............. __ • - b .....
< 
til •• a4al-.ohl14 _tio .'1.tll __ oluDooa 1 It,old 
.. ..,. __ .1. '- adA .., _ lMftUe1a .. "la'l_~ 
at4»e i.at .,.1&11, ~teta1 __ alla- ho. ~'N .... 
1ft8*Ia'. 
Jf)F 4....-lop.....'1-.1e ~tM ....1'7 18..1.... 
.., la ~1ft4 _ 
til. la*R4UtS- .t low lD_ PGWit. laa4e , • .-_1-.­
a-Ma - -- ua It...- te_ , ' ·-~.. .* ­
la ."t . peeQM_. a4 '. ::t1A»r .t ,..•• 
,._._. u4 .U.. alUe. ----- __ PI""~ oll,llt 
l,a eeahM4 l,t __ -.-_intl '" .. en~ ,.taft­
..loa e;t __ nlWft1 _,,1_ be n .., . ad. 
.- 8OllM1 ---- alAe PRj MJ*l ,. aoUl7 tM__
41ft _ 1d't. < 1 .......14.........'1
....
ftd8 1aa 1a tanb.a- 4ne1eJ*l .. nopt .. 
__4. 
~ aa11la17 Do tau 11ft4 JA 41.ftD,-, .n~., 
_____ tile 41"~_. old-IA oa- "". sa a war .., 
,. -1• .,1f --...- -r --'--&118- Ie __ lMlp •• aft 
JRlpll a4J\t- -- -- udaaU.JaIt _1'14 o,t -_ .-1 1t1."lIt 
. ' · _I"'_ it .,.. la 111_ pn­, .f_1.. tUl,...'10. tor 1 •• aa1l,i., ., aU. "POD fdle·
•.~. _t 'e JQU, .1• ., Mft • __ 
.. 1 .• a. -.-. ,ott, ""Ita.' Nell,a.. ftll8 
_..s.n.1'. < ••••• .... to.. .. Wi.Ia.e. 1. *' ....... It ............
-
PI'OYl4. ~. te,. .e JlfN1,.~.,z 
__ aM Uctpt 81. Ptbt '- Ute t.t .., ·lbe ••'_ 
1»"- ., 88ft -- a __1 fit .... lIhlOb. ft1l4._ OJ­
1. ttl 1 J U!IliII 
30 1.... ..,...••t...... "........,.... p. ,1.

'1".,.. ..,..... M4 lolA e.at11.' 1_--* ,••• . ­
CllJtMl'8, O__pt.- ". u. 
JIa... .-. ·.,I._~ 
Aaeft_ 8-.001. lIP. '9-10. 
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"'lr parent• .., ."lve to "".lYe.33
 
Uelte14t "11·.... that HU.'loul Oh~ans. 18 oae ot 
'be 8..1al 80&1. M:·. ,...._1..- hy ttt_"•• ot aU:ll1Q7 per­
__81 -.4 ~, tothe 110.' .tr••_l.e ...,. to se' ....It...' 
... approaoh•• an4 41tt••' 14.. 1. "> 1• .,..lye , ..pl. in 
_eir ......1.,._'.)4 ntJl'OllSh -'1s l.1rfttl.,....t be .... ...le­
"••• bel. nil' Into th.• e411oatloM.l .VUe'.... 111 the 
ahort.., _\lftt of tl_. Oo...'lna- thls. _11:811 an4 ,;lo,:t 
M1.4• 
• • • ibe aul11_T tN. ttl. _114'....els11_rhood 
.,. 'be ab]te -. tat.rpre' to the .1441.-01..8 pot•••• 
iGnal _ ...,..,_ or' •• 1Mtban.r ot a.114 Who 1. 
ftODftspoft4lft1 1n 801\001. fte aa111U7 _". in tU'll. 
In_er:atft·' tn. pal••f ......1 .. "'. lean1,. ­
__.1.,,- pn..._ ,. both parent aa4 _1,14. To readh 
the ob:114 tor a tew HUH • 4aJ _lV-01l'' r--lns etnere 
who lfttlaeno. hi• .-4••tl1~lDC "7 be .t 11t'1....11. 
The penD' Wbo _ ..., -aentMil • _.001 .ttlolal 
....tl... .,.tbulh.lp tn. a ••1ab1'lo1" H:rv1D8 as a 
.emoel allSU1;UJ. '5 
'1".. tit. Molal rattoaal. tor the u•• of auxll1U7 
,_r8O••,l 18 'bullt 011 tbe 1d... ,bat l' 80nv1. to the 
lMft11q ot .,e ohl.1,4ftJ1. at.. ' ....r. a ll_ aa4 higber 
.... • t t!l·.l,r role,. wlas- bOM _4 _oboo,l ol.aez-. prov14•• 
a n1. _4el tor lbe ohild,... aad ,"YOk.. oona144lrat·lonot 
"'_ "le aD4 tunc'i·onot all · __....1 ,.nona.l eat! even ot 
I ( , I" r r r
"1Jd4-. ,. 10. 
"Sdelt.lat_ ·~b. ~eaeb.r 8ft4 H1. s-.rt,- p. 11. 
'SaowUft ad Klop'. N,!!gm-U .~ ialll,~ .~!
6Brll& i ..... p. 10. 
.....11ueu." 
.".11&1.. 181f1l1 
A10aa Wi. __ e4a.'lOUl .c.••,1&1 __et1'., .., 
.. at1lr1 au111ar penoaMl ..... t1'·•• 
A_1'4lac .. Ooll1e'. ··s.- ton aN 41~ ilia' 
~ w-U- 11__ et ta1M4 -'4M. btch natt ... 
O'YU U a ftRl_ fI;t 1UP .tea._.. ,.ttl. __.te. ctr --_ 
:n
~1oe4., __ 1.. .'. ___"_Ml _111:111"__ Wd¥ _)pnelate _ 
'*tefl' • __ low natt ~ ,NYi4e •• wl-' 
- _taa '" .., __ .-U- .sa-laa ... npent-17 ·41-_ 
.. alae· __ .., • _" __ .,. ".e - ­
1f1U ._ -_ datt Wife. 111 
... --.1 .: 
AM'......;_ lMaetl'OOldAts • a8 a -.1_ to',. 
a .slo-.le tor auillM7 ~ 18 -.a'il 
Tunp •• aM fit __ al&ee ill .,.t'l__• 
.-01 .ttlotale an t1a4lJIa - __,8 _r rD4 _ Jat- ot eat' ,,"ll.'a.. la M4l-t-.".,4Ift t :". atldls., peat'a.- lA=~.I.~ tv ."'bee la 
(.1 . r _Pi'.' . I . I , 
-. _"-1 ....... "'.
GI'I4 l1tt........
 
'*-PNttt-aea1. c-. ~" -.l,.,U ~.'Jt p. I. 
"Gn1et, ltO'l1'l_uaa • iw CftP or 1..- a....... 
\11. the ·ftt1_ III,ft p. $I.• 
~ 
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__ &ft4 nepf 41-_8_ ltlI'ee bate.tle. wttioA ......-e... 
1__10, 0" .... aal11M7 _'. Cae _a a .1" 'ft- •• 
..'1.• or -h7 1,wel ~'eu 1.' . 1tOWb.-e. -. -_: , 
ot •.oaJ:1eO 1 , WI'" ...,_ aallalde __ .. Rep ·ros­
__M .. eMk .. __it lI)RJU4 _M.lltJr. A _084 lDrlo.tl;_ 
", _.- _ ... '--·i.e __ 'be I.' ft8M' of 1ft. 
lIuMt_ -_n -- lMIftlol...U SA -- pnttl...lyl88 "1-" 
Sl-,. Tb_ ttalJ:4 __tid ot •• --__- .. 
__ .......n. _.... to .. Pl'OPM- 'fill., lDo.l_e4 
_Ie ~_"". ~. a4 --_ 1,..'1.t1.-11._10:8 of 
·-al1ur"Ne8M1 u a __tile M41a~ JU*t _I,ubl10 
........."
 
MaeL_ pelau .t _a. .&ape_, .t •• ~... 
v. __ tata_ '107 _dAta __ a __ toa e·t "'leaal---_1- a .---WdJ· ~_1 111 .b "0 "1_eu ~ aft __ . , wlUi -.lM4e ·,t -. a 
euetta111 ,pl__ aM .,.need wOft .~."*. 1a
ala.., -- Mll,'" .- _' , .., ~ or "'e .\,-­
'lolld p""l_ .-1_ t1Dd lit Je1Iqp1e boa 
QpdYtM1 ~a,. 
a-. ~ aNd_-_III.IDl .'.o~ r. __ pn. 
~,_ ot 4ellaq , aM •• Mba'-Uita'.leot u­
Uat-t ~ YOOa,toaat,.pIA. -_ d. -­
, ' ,. .a.'-,.·.... .•st. • 1,1* _4 tonal. 
e4U&U-.40 
ft_ JlMt-.a _ .e tal__..-.l .el." tor 
plntal -.10".., et P.ba1I1••1_..,,__8 __18 
J" JUJU .iI·· 11111 Jf JlllP1 
.....' .. I.·:...·.....• .. ~ «1M !Us·pt· ,r.rr"_.I8t.1d&t..J.1 III 
.', ~ ".,;. ",.. '-". 
4o~v .. ~. wx. ~ .. .I ... 84tft1M




• __ of ....X111.., p~. 
ADO_her 'beMtlt ot aa111ary PfJHO._l t ....tloa.s 
_ 8a1~ 84 .o04-n. va. t ••l t. . lA.1Ul_ ot Dew per-
ItCtIUWl. wi '1n til. ._..1. 18 _ ••~ .­ po.1\1...... ... to 
_. eI' t·be, Mi••la .., Vie •• ot aaxl11U7 
~._1 40 t 1 _1.. prot•••loMl _'-daN. w)&,l_ 
..._ tor .,,....:. '" •• p_t•••l0.R' ...'be Pft914•.8 _ 
la"xpMa:l" __.1110 whi_ .'110". MI., ...0..... te 
4'.1__ .., of .he ••••1••• 18 _na117 ,.ape.'. ,. 
,40 _- Wbleb 40 ., recalre pnt•••loDa1 ....1D1ll8. Tha. lJI­
enaae4 _._• • tt.._l~..... 1_ p,ll•• _ t~",1JIa 
,..__ h'H 41..-peftl__ ' lOMl ,...'1.-.41 
if"•.• the ·.:.-01110 .'l.Bal. pen_i••• 1." _tatt ~_a.. 
0•• n'.~. aad ft. _uo•••', _,..el' •• po.ltl••, _a,etlt. 
whlGh n8Ult troll, 'be lapl 'l_ ot aal11&J7 penomel 
p"gna8. 
Ia ._.17 .-l'lpl. "_t1.-1....lal,. -.l ••0"••1. 
beaetlt:8 are ""-1ftd lIF _ ••'.111'.'1". ot &0111. ".oboo1 
JMlZ-_.et1. 
11:.' ,·11: ClBWla" lilli_Sit 
fte ....r au111UT ~.1 111 •• ""loul 
"·."laa 1·••_..-1. DMMra,. 4.Il·ne. _4 ••• 'ftr.~8__ 
1,oaal8 h... tor ... '1_ I'Mnl'. 84 -_1ft_ uu...-_ '" 
40 •• aonpftteul.-l ... "18-' \0 thetr .ork. 18 the 
n 1 . .1 'II 
pan .....·1 .,•.-.- .....'-U7 'UM ftOftpnreeal011618 ill • 
Yarl.*~ .t ·.paol'l••• _- 1ft no_- yean,. "'.1.• _pl.,..., 
Ma ....... Ill"..... 4"_ '- • "Uta_,. ot •••'lolUll. 
"01-.1•.aa4 __alo tao_n. 
ID ""_1,. _. 1.1 "laW _ aut11., per­
_.1 \mi. Wi_. »en-lft4 .., .-. 41"'1ft.' _,-,._ or 
_Ull!l&17 peno_l "..sa- .... nt4eftt 1ft u.s. palt11. 
el_-.., 8ObOol., pal4 aullier penotBlel ... vel__.... 
,.,...._1• 
• i.ABIU.lm. 21••16 
Aut,11UT ~1 -pl.,-.I wl_hb •• _-._10Ml 
••ti.... Mea 81.... -..1••• '1$1•• neh •• 1) Pflft'pnt .. 
l,oule. 2) _,,-,.. ..b,es- ••'_1 '-. 4> , ~t_,.-l_. )) h 
42o1.r1uI. 5J .... al4a. _4 6) ....,iMlal a14 ii.Mat 
"_fbtl'l._ ••• al_ .. _ne4 ,. help ••tabllah 'be 
_le ." 'he. ,._a. At a--.l -" .lAd..l,ft ct_r:lp'l.Ol\ 
.t aa111U7 ~11_. "All .,_.1.·__ io ~... l1btRa7 
a14... aotlool reenatl.. ,a14__ aa4 .o11lu7 pel' 
•• an *,e~ •• lRQMtnt.al•• • t pnf.nOM!. _lien ot the 
___1 .-"f. "'" ~Ile __ CleM ., laOl•• per... Who .. 
PJUu1.b rupoul\tl.,. _. , .......,,_.t .._la.4, 
J, I. ' U . I 'J A1 II .1. 'W
··Dale '1a41.,........,.II...6.JUUu.a.rs. (T4In-e
a... III4t... ·Iohool. :'.,""1\1t 
1968). p .• I. 
-~A~8. nl.·~~~~~~~~~~~nn
(Mar. 1961). p. -,. 
.' ... ~ ... 
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In ••,1r 4.....11"1_ ot .alll.17 pe,. .e1, 
Gl.Y1nskJ M4 30__ 18ol,,4e 'fl. 1~ -.as 'he, -7 PHY14e 
--.-.1 ....lald Whlok ••,:. Uft,•• rta14 po.1tleu .-d 
«...ftP_1_. 1.1l ehoJ't • .,. , ..1 .., _ul,l,1al7 per_.e,1 
M7 -- ia .....1 oa- • _1'7 _ ••11. u.-117 PRtonecl 
.. the not••now. or .t p~ •• aU.4IJ. 
~nea," t .._n IWN ....~.e4 •• 1tfNI;l 8oh••,laa111a17 
1»*...._:11 
tlleF ... baA ,a _1441e G1u_ 1__1 .t e4-.'i_ ..4
tM7 -- ,.-toneA ...',.__• 1__ale. . '., 
alA_ ,Jlae M4 ., 1...- a _.01 ...._1_ .. 
on••...-1 7 of eo '. ftteu ,...tloD bU 
___~1MMt .va pall' tit Ub4.- *0 .. ­_be _... \8 ,.... 'eYIJaa __ 0' 30-'·*1011 40 
., 1Mel... PlIPu.....1.....tin.-,· 
'h4ar Mfta1r1 lINl. Jd•• ot req.l~',_ u4 ·,.11'1__ 
an 1-.~' 'Wi_b1ft .:", b· aul11U7 ~_1 ,"-rue. 
A .lrdau ac• • t ·.'7....· 1••-U, • 
tD11tl__1. to~ emplo,M»1\ -..s Whl1. tile 4..-ds ote-. wen 
46ue 1'10' au.n.a, 8004 bealMl 18 _.14&ftt4 an ••attn\1&1.
A .'la"•••17 ._1..1 _i..'ion 18 81_ a-n11)t ntl\llfttl 
,- II bill., I 1* f 
45".,. -8,_ ,aa1 Bole 0..,110' lB__I bth.,N-.
Can-ra C,.oep_,·ft p. 20. 
46_t__• A14e•• allllUi1&.II••iIli~UDJLilJta•• 
p. I. 
0' all .pp,11..... &II t8 ...,_, tha'.tintlee fl._ 'he 
app110aat baa hA4. DO orlll1na1 ftMM ,.r bwl....' w1_ 
eb11u-....
, 
Ea_"lou! l'__ll1~u Y&f7. I.a •• PM' oenab 
",lll~'a _" "'-DO:.. ··fCMSaIt .. app11.._ ._$ '"' 
11'- • , ..., ." -partl~ .~. ot • ___ 
t-:leaal • ..-l.-a' e__ left1. of _"o&'loa. ft." -.-e: 1ft ••­
perl.__ ' .. 0011eae· .- te enpo.',,- .oooN1D8-' 
8,.-.. 
1'0 4..- 1IP",1tle· ....'10M2 .,tat.._u4 priG.. e.­
pet_e• .,:CM hanIt1l1. __ ' MAl M '_eeM 
.."181M well aa ao- Mias _rNA. ot. ~ 
.-.18 ... -- 1_. a 1dAl_ .t. Fear. of 
0011,,,,_ t. a14••• __" ." 14.t·l,tlM .., kiM or 
••11__zit 1. . .,...-17 '., 4..1111\1 1- 1-­
~,. hie _lM~ _---~, 1\ 1_"· '_ ••• 
·w.I _n doe•• hl_ .....1 41p1e•. Me la _ 
&14. ",1-__ .. __ 1aR otttt4t _ ....t - ­
to.......... ,. ';' .U~'. 4tft'On__la'·l.. 1ft • 
• taI, MftftlM4 ftOII •• 8Mtal 1eft1. aft 1ft...... tr, 
'hi.• kln4 .t' HOWl""_Ita 
~__l.tl_. of •• JIG-i_1- _ -. 1II4l._ 
.._. CUlt.flea'"Ob. __Al-'- t111 .&1._' all .t., 
aa111a1yaohoctl ,..l.tl._. -'na •. t.-1., 18 .- • "4:\l181M. 
·ft. ft18b. pen-_- .f -_ la ~. t1.14 1••"rl--- \0t. In..l~' .1_ eMi__.....,. -.10""", 1...'10•.• 
_4 P8¥ ObUaeterle'tl0 .', th·18 -.pIe,. .,. 








a.luaw ",.~'8 Wd7- 10- .,n_ ftCtUn· .., 
••' __Ill., UYtI a _114 til lb....1 M4 that h_ U .. Wi,,· 
SA t Hbool 81h 0 .___	 a"._. 
nlpa1au.ea.ltt leU'" "....... ,..1 .......... .....u
 
.,	 '- • eftM!"l- SA .. __M,08 ot .8111a17 ,.~1. 
"a__ ot .... '-lal.'tal __ et •• _*efta1fJ baDGe4 
__ olmoal al4•• l' 1;* 4Hta14__ -.10,,.-- ••• 
.., .... au.. ta ......1 .. _i• ..,. .. -llJM4••" 
fte_ .,,2.--- MA tul1"1_- -1..... * _at.'leU
0' awdl1ae ,....1.1ULlJ1 ae .--1 .,..., tift -_ft­
eM _ -_ at lQOJl,t •.• 
1. 81U 1a "la'tIC .. 0,"" lit • 1~ .~ 
-- tan1Il"- _ ....,. of .. pa1a.
-'"0.... npal.•tl-.l INI'......1_. ~. 
_t	 . .·.tl4lD aM HIatt ft8llOMl'bI1i$l__ 1- til• 
.-01 U'e. aM • ftdl.'lea' of •• "'-_tal.
till'	 1~ aa .., __ w1-. --'eft_ 
2.	 8111 ta 14. ltJ1aa _ .. __Maelft __ .t b_ 
'*"~, __ -- _laUttMb1J fit ......1 - ­Jen.. -. ,be _dol.,tM1~. la~l_t81 ••iOla1. 
aM -'1.". hgelo_' _t *11-' -" ,.Uh. 
,. akill la t_--.lll8 • __i.,t_ aDA -.17"_41­• __ heM 1 .,M '- · 1 
·aU..-l_ .. _YOW "," ,.., __ 1.. ­
ire	 .1,. -- ... the .'14 Ie ant__• 
las Yd-. aM. tll~' .Sl~ .,ao_1_.•_ 
-. &.111 b& ,-"_10»_ a ai,_t,l. "·le, 1..11&4_ a) 
, . 1	 I t J ,P IIU."" 
'6 
th.a~111_7 lo ""'1M _u:_ .1ob ..,. be 
pm•..-, It) .--.1_ or .. 1118 ,1:00•.••1__
nlGh will uatJl_ 'h. &U111U7 .. OMtd.__ 41Jteo'17
••• -..w ~,.., cat Obl1-. aM '0""" .) the 
0111'7 ...paM w1••••r '- __•• wltbo.' 
Wt4u 4R,*- an4 ,.upl01ou, M4 4) .. ..,..1'7 tor 
J)4IftICtM1 4,-,1_.., .ttl 1rl n1a'loft to ttt_seboel 
.e__	 1.',. 1'.·laa and. la nlatlOJl -. -_ -'.*-1 ...
MBalou. tftJlfl.. .. "_._U,1 nelpnoltl••• 
,.	 SptOltl0 a1tlU. reUW -. -.-. 1_1'IIiaa-Mub1R8 P_­
M_.1M1__• o *lortalU1Ue.l1.'.laa 
aklUa. ald1:U 1A ••11 , l __*p. _qet_ 
tloaa1 *1U_. UlUa ia ... -aot aacI --Ma'
WItlob fa0111 1__ 41"-'17 u4 __.1_1 
akiU. 8101\ • .-' l--1re lD4lfteu,. 
6.	 u_~ ,a- NII"inMate _r ...1'14 .f weerk. 
1M1u41Dc ftOtj Ut -_'1ta4. towaN ho141_ • 
~.b. »......'a. "_1 __. M ....lbl11t,.• 
.aa4	 enabU_saa· __pOrt -tD "'OfteN. 
1.	 st111e 111 __1. ooualoa'i_ ... aa. a) rea41DS. 
lMnu1q JteA4Uts .-. na41Da M t1rt4 ...- 'he .alA14M.', 11) _1_•• ~ -_••••"Ulab8 aDd. 
_~·a1Da Mtelal. Wi"las ""ru·, .) 0.1 RlUe·,==-.:s-=~1~ "'1tol7' c11nrWu'1oI1. 
In ooa01••1.. •• __ ••• -.at. tbe 1.d._ltl.tioD .t 
theM penou 1;0 .. eap1op4 u a14•• nq.lne eaNh1 ....-
las- Sll' - oba...'l_ "e • liar- 1. lilt-RUins a4 
..14 lMt ~,I attw &14.·_ haft nrYH t. ,_. '1_ 
tho.. &14.... JeIIke4. 1_ '- be81ft wl»1 aM 7.' .en hl·re4 
'.ap1M ~ ··cu11tloat1_- .tNa __ tile •••__41. 
ala. 1a -.. """1.'I 
I. I UP LI . 
'leow- .. nept, ,'e _ tM..IalII.. a b
Mm_L-a·•. pp. 221-22:2.ttl: • 
~-l.k Y. Hare. -Pt-1.,. .. a....tq A14•••• 
j1ltl""  _ .a~&... pp. 8-9. 
21 
1I11LIl,.AJIWIa.,,_.--with th. bMftlJt u4 
nppon he. par••alGal _1.'lou the _'lll·._lon 0" 
aa1,lla17 ,.~.-1 11\ t1.-.1 propaa hall pb,e4 
pea'.r ....p..... ., 41tt ,. _MO, 
.. the aUll1U7t e _1. a,tl.M laol'4f11' .• 
01_1'1,. ~,l" ••1, .ti•• .10.00'"1_ \0 Gl.ylaa1q" 
JeIm8t 
ft_ ,..t1 --hal '- rthe 18__ at _1_
ea-tlalt' -. - _.1111•• tOIt 
8ft1l-lns of --"':lal_. lt1at..__ 11,_••••• 
<:1-.1,. ttl••-.1 p.'._OD1 per • 1-'".r ._•• _. ., Wh _~. tN.81..1e 
---10 ". - .• ,.-.·.ld.11\7 ..:. .•."'I'Il.'.Z1aI".	 11."1
... --~ "'I'll" ..-tal tal.ta -- pene,'s._ppoJlle4 :lY_ tRiatlll tal aper1_. 
BfJ7 Mlle...., $M lb..., ••pua- t4l:_ PM­
r••lcma1. hoa the paapfttUdmsal __ • "ava .,. ...14_s-­
__• foU_1DI P""u·, 
1. D1aIJMelrc ot a""'.t .... 18 • pxtOte.81ona1 _.,. 
a·. PnAft1)lq 1M....'1_ PftSI'U. 18 ,a Pftr••aiOMl 
taek. 
,. hl.'las aJlPNPfta. _'-lal8 18 a pote.'.lcmal_a.
4.	 PNRa'laI" _.-s, 18 e, pnt_.lou1 
ta8k. 
,.	 oo-e11D1 Wi. -_ 111 a ,.'.aleMl .elt.
I.	 haluU1Jta ., ~... &Obi••__t 1•.• 
Pft:t.ateloaa1 -... 
?	 =-==~:::.~':.:~Wle 
iJJl . t	 t 13. .. 11 •. 'J. "). "';M; 
__ __
18 
A11 ot •• __-'1"1'le. Mlft'e7. ~ that, tile 
'P"t•••loaa1 1. 'b~4eolal.D·.1c.rto til. 1_1 "10. 
of ... PI'OPMl a4 .., e:1Jle,e *- pnt_.,alOMl _ ..1..- • 
podtleB .,lob 4eMft'*' la MhaTloa1 '.aut ••" 
aee4 ., -. ecmttaalon ....:t _le 4.tlnltl_a. Dta'\l.· _,loll 
..., MYel'. __.. ''-a .. n_......pror•••lortal. 
Ducl.-. of aatUU7 peno_l an _. a-e...u, 
4.1Ylde4 bM .1& __OftN. i_d1_ an4 ft,. lin 
..... 1) "l_n,O&1. I) h..8Mp1BC. ,) latno'tonal 
ftPJeft. If.) .....l ..loa1. ,) ......W. an4 " ...-1."$ 
., la_I" '7P-1Jss. ttl1D1 t oatale_bal. 
aa4 41&,1t._,- 0" 1.1n8 01' l-.b.lb1 "'eI'11&18. 3,,_a 4.'1.. 
u .alaU1D1D8 _lat1ft ""nat ...klq *""oe, 
aaklac 1--. "~• .-t 0011.'1ft8 --7 tor •• tall 
lB••u __ _, ." Ba,•.•o~. ~
It .1,8 1. -. '- -. UIIl' 01' wen the -toou ot •• 
&14..' n1.. .e .o:boOl alb' be-MIt " ••e a luw...
-D1r lMcla.- " • th. upe••_1_ that tbe Maobltta---Mfa Wt&14 --- a ,..,..,en Operat161l,. <:1.1'1.1 
8enlOtl _ 'U ' __hi natt 18 _ ~_ a14. "1,• 
.. aM 4bMU, _t•• ill .. 1:t: f Sa- . 
.··.1•••- ... &1oM 1 'la1W 1B ,_ .. 
.. a1M.8---.1 t\tn.-t- of ­
'''IIIltIJ1II· 41Jilll to~ tile _1.1,1,,,, la_lye _re_ 
j .. -,. T 1 111 . ,. 11 I. 
,~ c. -..rl11lC .. K.... Z. CbaYl., -Tb. 
TNeh.,. Alel.," Y-'1cma1 Laa4.~.;lp XXIV (I~O""', 1966) 
p. 171. 
"Pft4eriek V. 1..,.-.. .p~ aut Sel'Nfts'_ Aldee.· 
AlJIIIU1U•••.ML1-.a...,. p. 8 
29 
81-s.q .. .'.nee ot Mou .a. ._er1al.. I' 1187 alao 
1JlCll_,e &ftM&1_ h1l11.\la ltoafta D4 ..1-'1te or Ohl1QeD·. 
werll. In.-las ,"., pM-per Y8,tllatl.. and GOWN' l1ab_,1_ 
._ poY1e•••\\let 1M ....14__ pan ot th... .'1••. 
Ttl_ &IdDI1&__ tafUl1.1a17 .. 51••._.d •.'
will 4epea4 -on ,ae a1lZ11,S,.,'. bo47 of 1__- _4 a11111'7 
to work wl tlh d ••'.. 1'... lael.u lnlq ~. Maober 
w1'n lara- cro..-p l.na .. 4...11.,.t1ona" OOft4l1o'lq 
Mall POlaP billa l.'t1Ds 1D41V14u1 ••4.'. with 
1..... _4 ~.lq ebJ..'lft u'.1__' •• !h'l. auppel1t 
..,. &leo Illol._ ......~ •• ~ ...!'tale.S1 
'"tarat1.n, Ul4 ."..'lon .t ••410,·.1.-1 eq1llJ)1Mll' 
an 1_11d,1I1..8.l&1I. Au11lM"lee., eleo 1M n8pollel ­
ble tor olJtal.Saaaa4 "'lIft\lnc noofta, Mpea. aa4 "1111,. 
to _. ..'tal IJllPP17 .ttl..." 
Kon1\orlal a_1tt- ....u,. blol.fl. 'be ...."1.101\ 
ot ..ob uea8 .,a the 1._11..... ,la7an1la4••""" naua 
aa4 ,,,••om_" ot \be 1 plat·. " 
;Other aet. of •••1.e p,ll_ lay -alli.,.l•• 
_4 11_-.1__ ea._.r. an o1ualtlM uaAu the hM41B« of 
• Thl. ola••1tl·..\1_ lnol-.. 8eere-..l&1 
help, r••voe o._e.. and 11--1 •••t.taD". tor 'MOher'. 






Mil ._.en'•. )0 
Tbe _•••t th-q••'l, l1ete4 4.'1.. pel'tor••4 by 
aul11U7 personnel .. repon_ 1.11 • 8....,., ootJ4t10t·K 1:1.,­
the 1·!~.tl0Ml " ...t·10n A••col.'1M are. 
·4Upl1..'lq '.at_ .. 0••1' .t.-tal.• 
b4Jlplaa wt'" 01_ b__k"pl»« 
'7Pil1S 018•• _tetale. ~-. .~.. . 
a."lq 1lP A.V. -a111,.., M4 .'tl. lu'n·etleu1 
~Upatm" 
bel,taa wiS'b Oh11..t. ·_10""1118 
RPt'"t-lnc th. p!qln1l!d
••neott \ena.....1',at _* • 
~ al084 aa4 AeI7-'-11181 
...1."- lJa tb.6~111WU7 
oo11eotUls -Q 
'Tn. 411tle-" of .ull1ut.... ell_n_. '" Benb\u'8er­
••1 M - __let ·th,••1M.... __otter •• _hat • 8~t.r _a' 
.f '1_ wl11 be proyl4_ to.,- _rela.'no,tort I to a14 1ft the 
_,."181_ ot ,.,11•••r.ltt. til • .-11 gnQ8' to alY. 
1a41t14ua1 lHtft_-teta '011__ .. 4tRo'10 f the 
61teaobfta ami. .. pet•• ft1'lou olen.oal 4.'1 
s... ...'1_ ••, 1M ·1 \lSh with ibe --1tPI­
_t e' 4.'1•• al11., _1. Al ... -PMkl_ Oil 
·Whal ~r_._r A,14... Call a4 C__ DO-tl W.. __~ a4a1Jl1.­
_._" .. IJIlPerYl_" flbft14 .. w&'.tul "ba' .aka e. 
".,...1"·111'1.a ar. u;.1pe4 ._I'd1DC \0 -.. ·'rala1.q aJl4 
:. '1. t , .tu j J l' R' .! . t 
6O.au.. 
61tt,,__... Alel.. 1a hbllo 3-.o1a." l;&l ll....ftb 
lull,ltlll, .xLV lio. 2 (-r. 19"). p. T/. 
.. 6IJ_.)1. Boa1lUc_ *V..... 'ht&obw AI4... bMQ'. 
tro. iaa4l1o.k.- I••'no:_r LXXVII'I (P.,ftU7. 19'9). p. 61. 
ooapetenoy or 'the auxl11al'7 _,d, that prov'lelon8 sbould be 
mad,e to proteot the l1abl11ty of the aux,111Q7 durlJlg t.he6,
perforaane. or hi. dut1••• 
III 8U.-al7 the 4\\"1.. ot the aUXil1arie. are varied. 
and inter••tins but whatreTer th. llatue ot the auxl11&J7tfJ 
work. he or 8he •••, 4eve10p at1tl _,l,nta1tl a health7 and 
helpful rapport w1th both oh114ren &rid adult. in order to 
4evelop and II&ln_1n h18 ,..1'lon. 
'r'he ••00114 tn- ot aul11ar7 progrus 8urYeyed. was 
the YOl\Ult..~ prosraat. The 1960 t 8 could be eaUe4 .. the 
d..cad.ot th._ Yolunt••r". 4ue to anlnare•••d atm.. of 
8oo1.'-y. 1JO\\...1•••••x••utty•• , .entor 81tlzen-•• 0011es­
_.th_. and. eyen hlah 8ohool eiudent. responded to the oall 
oreated b7 the 1110,.....-4 pre•••"- and .tre.... w1thln 
8001e'1' by ott.r1ftS th.U- ••nl0.. to the1r 10041 fJohool•• 
The, have found that the '1•• an4 energy thAt, th-., donated 
64
h•• relNlte4 1n ~ &ft4 enr10hlq • .,.rieno•••
VolWlt,••r ••%Tloe8 haYe beo... available to .oboo,l. 
thre\l8h aYUlet7 ot mean.. C•••Wltt7 and ohl1J-oh organ1.. 
6'3. K. UeXlVl4er ft'What Tea••r A14•• Can and 
cannot :00,- ~U&.! so_lI. LXXXII (A11IJ1UIt. 1968) t p. 2'5. 
""l:Cllaor \l&e1(. "Revell"1e tor Volunteer•• If M'nw 
E41loatlon. Itt (Noy..be~. 1968). p. 26. 
)2._1_ b1'e......M4 111 ftPPOn,l_ an4 beCOalDl 1:n~lYed 1n 
wonhtlhl1. pzroJ"'. haft __ .u _taCt_ .,t peraetmlel. 
3_tl••• IIeI1 IIIl4 WOlIeft 00 haft toD4 tne 'la. 111 .eir 
aohMul•• Md Who 4,e..1,... to _* wi. eh1141'eft bay. otfend 
.belr belp aa4 apeola1 ales be 1IMt'l tIrO. ot 
OUT101llu enrlGba..tb,. Ma•••"·1.. 0-'81" t1 ~b. aoboo18 
._1.... reali_illS ttl.' hlp ,ua11', .r " p.r•••1 
aftlla1t1e. Uytt -$,1"11 nordM4 _1 • 
'0',*_ oeonlM_r tit __ oc.,.n_t or Vol_'.~.r 
aerY1M8 la If.... 1_ lener ••,. _. pU'pO. of ,..la-
Mer PftSlWI8 .., -1Da. UTo b_lp b41Y1dul. k help".-, 
eel.._ 1Jl ... __ .. e4.._t_. eo1lllMllrc. UBl ~M1 
.,-1ft,'1_. Vol.'." work pftM711, 11l lb....1. _ .... 
"" ••en the PftI- -- alftft aM -en _tsbtJorb0e4 
,..pl. et all ........ ,.• ., bel, ad .....u -"
 
Tlte LOa AItIJe1.. aoheel Vol..a.. PM 1,. al1aht17_n ,-..oltte. %1; .11._ .e t.llow1,118 pU1IO . 
A. To udn '_hen 111 pnft41ms _" la41Y14ua1,1­
.'1011 .. _11._, _t lUtl'Wltloa __ tMllt 01&.;._. 
B. h ta--. o"llANa'8 lMl'll1as._"1.'1_ t.~ 
.. 1ft_ft-""c. To pftYl4... OP1K'rbld.t, to~ __It, 
__n to Pllftlo1pa'. err..'l, 1n , •• 1'_PftC-·D. To.............1.--.111 ftla'1eU ~
 
till. "al'lft pant01,."0•• , 
t .I ! 'rIll' 
'Ja.-.u~ L. ~.,....61~,&I"'" 
., ; • (}il~k. N_ ,el'••YI )l_ark ','. ' - 0,-t \,. p. ,­
66tH Aapl_ C1_, 1.-01•• 
" 
In S-ea1 'hee. are •• _ ",la.lpl,e.' 1fhlob an 
1---t 1n pall. aul11U7 ,..__1 p • 13.__• 
tbeup a_ena 'ba$ " 4,ltt...' ft'loaal. to" ulna nboo,l 
".1 1'. 1. e lal toz- .tt••'lYlt __,1._;1_ tnIa .1_ 
aa111U7 la.~ "...... She __1t1UI 'bat .to" 4..141 __ 
-tna _1__.•- 1_'- idle .hoe1 ~ .. _Mol o• 
....1.••t. ftM4al -. 81N' Mdeu _16..'1. to .... 
llIU1. fl""-l....'7 
fttt title' 4I1l.._1.-. -no we _, ,••• uhM1 ..1­
1111-"_'- a4mlftl 1.pl1..,t.- __ -eft« att1..'1._1I. 
It _be _ft. _,_~ ..._11111 __ n8pOJld'bll1'J! .. 
...))1....' .. _""1M'" _at ea w11114.'1t7., 
ta_a -._ .-1.'.. 40 _4 will help, ••• flO 0&ft7 'hea 
ft.,',••" 
__ ...... W:W·._ aft •• DN4. ot 0.' l_t· t 
··Ca .01_tM" he1p ....en .--,-. ad. "It ItO, bowl- 1.• 
• 1Ml'1p1. tpleRloa aa41 ea11a to~ _ aul781. of .... hu-loae 
aa4 Pft'bl••••• aehoe1.fte -- e87 R9W that -.eft 
1••Mel 0D17 t(tsa Mdt_tonal pal4 pnt••l.-18 84 tOI' _4 
.1_,.1..1 at4' or l' ., i_lea_ tIM apMlal ..__loll • 
_1.--- ....,.•••, PI'O'Y1 6, 
·Sow ...111.1 " .. Maoh.~. wel'lI .tteotlft17 
I' lib J' L 
61••tIl n ....r. ·soboo1 vel....... A _. eMU..e.­
. , ' '. XLVI (MF. 19'7), p. 1­
"1.lWl."BY_ 
.' ... ~ ... 
wt. _1.'..1111- 1e •• -.lft ~\l••'lon. Ttl,. an,••:!' 0&11_ 
fer .tt.o"l.e oNnlel_ ot _~oa'10D to lie .., laP .IV•• 
eaob .beel .. 'lie ••_l_rc ac-v 1a odez- _bat polll_ 
• -_. __lai_baM". a. YOlateen __ work_ 
o.t__ell'tonal ValIdJaa .. be Pftft4e4 .......aJ7. u4 
0IIHh1 11a1 tmlluatJta .. be ~..... 10 
0 Utee_, caee'lou an. tte eM4. 'be .~Itool 
O~ __ !WOOM4 wi. _t14..·e la 4eftlopbs _4•• q." 
u1D8 .1. ,.....1• 
• u.aatIllHlaJ......a.--L11. th. ClM11t:l'.'·,lOU 
t ... pal4 au111a17 peneau1 the htlU1~t:.. t._ Y01.'.." 
aN ,c-ftal 1ft • __ -' 4epea4 -. .. lMlY14ul 80h00l 
pns_.Tbe Los __1__ 8....1 Vol.Mer hoC- l1na 
'be•• ,..noDal ,allt'.-,!ou tor _ 14.-1 ...1 Yol.'Mr_
--8_ a tl'1,ea41,. nl1a.e, tlestlJ1,.. ~ or __.. 
a4\11',.
--Low obl~·.
--Haft a 800tl Pft~e.al-.l ."l\114e. ta_ft_ .... 
1M. tor -ntas .ttl 10_ ,.,l:e a1d haft 
.\l111'7 rk eoepe.tlft1, wi......1 ~r808..1. 
--I·.ft sOCl4 ta~. .8004 _N1, ebUaOMS­--A4Att--- 00_111_1__1_ *1'11·e. .. laponut .,.ep'loa
to -.18 C_l1t1__t- 1_ • __1 • Do. ~ 
-- ., --- 'fW7 11tUAt _11_, .. ' 1_ •......
, '.11. Q_kIDfJ , til hla ..~ aM 
__ , __.·· ..·,····jll_ --.1 -.t... _re: ua4..~1tl. 
hJJb"~ 
stIl1W'lMlltl.-1ou aN 11.- 11l tift• 
•-1. J L III I l . 
11.l.Jali. 
11.t.8~.I.8L.L._"' __u __ua 
1., $' 
__
"!at. ",b11.1Iecl b7 taft BewaB pub11.• 8.-01_. The,. " 
,•••n. 'he o.'.,1;an41R8 YOla'_r •• one Who. 
--lawtra .. oento.. __ ....,1 ~'1_ 
--1. np1ar M4 ..~u la ."'had.­--aM.p'..._11... ti•• _ ., ,.tatt _"I'........, ft., '*-_ n•••..-, la 1 181a­
porta, _4 18 perto" to &14 11..'1_ ot 
_bl1ctftft 
--41••_- Pftld..- a1.. with natt _beN 
--.... Ute _1 ·'a "latl--1, __ atatt ••_~. 
la __leb "'I'd"8 ._11&1 n __, ant ..,14_oe 
...e.1l11'_ 'he ,.pat _,t_~ _tu1a18 .·f 1ft­--_"'1_.-e i_""*,_ fft 1 ·'. _1_ ...
 
• -.pl•. to 'be .11__ 1ft ~O~. _,",oll .. 4ft-••
 
--~t_. -._ Mhoo1 .~ aM ,he ",1&'I•••1p,_
be att _tteft ...hila.w. an .rd'1.4.'il.a1 
-- 8a4 appe4tta__ MI.... of _. aohMl ---- .e -_l'r.taft a4 tato__ 
......... penoM1 .. tton ot
tft.,t,,_ '" ._ 
.. i* .....•.·.'.- tIM __.. 11a. ·.··'.· .. '•.•...·.' '.• _.'pl.'...••f ta ·.·.etett
aM .sarU11e4 01'-1." MI'YlIIC 111 _ 1'004 ,·z 
TIle _ ••~obUU'__l.'l be •••ne• 
... ..._. ~peo" -.t ...e.._lNt ·. Dr •.,.1'1__ 
........ AD4 OftI' 'brO_ . 010. "la'loftJJl\i,. lb. _114
 
uftlope fNdlt14__... o"t ot -.18 ..,1-... _114. -"_ 
OM .f tile _ ..ual W114la1 t400b Me4. 111 ,...." 
.~~Ul.ll•••,.--ft. 1.1'1__ 1ft 810ll ..1.. 
u 1"11-__1 .. pan101,.,.....11-__·rlnd • Potu 
__ ""1....Who 11•• _lx - ft. of _1 Ko.~ ot "'• 
..tly1tl....., ~.. ,.....1 ..14 __.,,_ bl an 1n.l._a 
t, r' I • If 
1IK.~.1 L. '._',a. 4ttl." " ••II:&J."'IM 
(t:;..... Ii• .1UM7.IMt&D :hilll10 OtJRlRJ,£ 
''aanl. JCuwe. -S.. '.1...... C. Hel, 01..... 
YGl__ Cb11..." ~  XIV (1_1,. 1,61). p. J • 
." -.. .....
 
1n 'ft_ - __d •• ot 1) AtIOp'...a·...l Yol.__• I) 
Pol1.~Vol_'••". ,) Ll-., Yol.'.n, 4) ft'-rMl 
VoluHen. ,) cat_;tefta '01.'.1'8. ,tDl 6) 'el_,"" at 
'.. I"'"Yl4u1 sobMla.fit 
MIII~:u..Itl.•••ID:;-.... _JMJn ., ol8lUll.• 
__1__ -lola all- laMne_ .bl e'~__ -'IlS-­
oo_nlQ adop' • aohe01,. s-.. a.-rloe_· the,. ,""'ide are 
t1_14 '.11'8 to:r Pftpa ot Gbl1clna, 1.'lon ot _.ea 
O~ 8PO~8 tf1'" .. put:lfllpa'blI. dAmtlo,.._ fit ••••b17 
pftpau... nppa-t r. MtlMl-a,..recl aetln'l__,. III 
............ 1atU.Yl4u1 ....Ita1 ........... &1..., ••15
 
'oU•••Tbn-Vol. e pan·lo1peM 1•• .,.lal 
p~ wlUi 41884__• ." who Mye lw4 •• epJlOft-­
nl', ,. _'er -&_4 start-. III 'h·eu wo"lc wl·th .... kllMle­
san- Oft114na .1.teer. 8:1" 'he .._1•.- aul.taRn 
whlob tabu. ptq>.lle aM4 .' _.t tit., - -- •• ".--17 
PftCft.. sa ... Pl'laU7 p.M..." 
"IDa: .~I1_.. an ... 1a .-. 11-., ..·$-1111 
-. 1At:r04tae_ ob114fta -., 'he MIle ot ..k.. Aael:.ttbs 
ohl1cbWl 1ft. the 10.',10. ,awl .1••'1- of lal. 1- 00..· 
.14__ -- lie .- .t -_ .,n ~UlI 'De8 ot ..".1••• 
1.11' 11 1 'I 





01.,.10&1 u-,l*__- .'oh .. •• pro••••1ns ot boob and -.. 
__~ nne'"ou .f h. 11...,. an a1ao 1UlvAecl.'7 
are __ delftS ...1 lIo.a. 1a~. 
at_....a:. O~ ill the .-r17 "-ln8 tm4 aM1n--'. ,. help 
701IllS--"n .. aft _ble, -. U-, up 1fl'b e1M••• in ftIMl­
1_ D4 aft,,,,,.. ,",--11 ala ~u-l.__• alT_ 
•• npla:r bU·le .1ft_ 'be 41ttl.-ltt•• M4 hae••• the 
18leua1ac 1»1.... 
Rat..,.,Ill.... 1IOn 4...trc th. 1__ hee 
.,11__1118 __• t h.1Pbta Wi'h •• oMerl, ••nloe ot too4 
u4 ta,117_ \be,4a11¥ M.',. a'h_ ,--1111. _-i.. or 
erca1dDa aM. ooU"'las an to .. totan4 1ft thl. -UpI7 
Whlob or,. sl?. '~. Wb.~r fIft17 ft. pen04 4vlDc 
V.e .,." 
~1aID.tD..~mDt.u.lQ.aN .-117 eho_ 
troa t;he 1__1a__ ... -. "111 the ".,ltl. 8". ot • 
paftlO\1la _-.1. __ab M7 00_ tfta ... Jftnolpal •• 
' ....r. ,ancl ., au t_ help 'W1'" olel'1081_•• _pent.l_. 
prlll'be th_ ...1 ..,.pa,.,.. or 14__ to eft. 'he ourt...
1_. In _cal. ,he paha'_ .·1shboZ. u4 tl'1ea4 taken troJl 
-. 1__1&_ ...,. t111 .,eoltl0 .eu o,t • paftl,01I1ar 
....1 an 1UIUll,. _n ..'l.•t".17 tau "enera bntasb' 1ft 







tna ..__ ---.1.,. tor .........80 W.l1......__
)' 
ft1 tb....rke4 ., --17 u,", ot -.••acna. troa 
•••lap1.1* 1_'_ (..a .. Ui,vlD8 Gzt "--1Dc) to 
'b. _" 4e.-41Da C8Utl .....1 v1-. olu.... 
= _.ohl88 ·.:rd. loplrc P1lltllo "la'l.- Pft ) aoooftba 
81 .. -.tl" atu.. ~. t1M.
ftl. _. flut•• _, ,"",_U" pU'toftIM. b7 yol_,­
hen, --he •. atrrft7 ....ad til "'. " ... 
....al_ al.. M4 ~_111_ 
11_1,1. w1. _114ftDt ,••letbl_ 
belPlaC trtWl "0."'1118'.-'s-laa lD41Yl4u1 8 _ 
.,,_ .,. AY tIMItllpte'_.,1_ ..u pwp_ or at.4 _ 
4apl1ea"las tea'• ..s. otller _Mdale'n_ .1u__t4Ir1a18 .. M_t• 
..~ _aMok_aM .­
...lAba la 1 u~ . 
ftl. 41.._1_ et __ ..'lTl_1.... 4.',1•• ot 
"l_teen • 1au__ UIA_ ..1. 40 _" pnt_.a.· 
10M1 .-. i.e. ".»7'~11118 aDd. --11Aa. __ 40 •• 1*14 
au11JAft.... al. pnte••l.-1 ftQOI1atbill" 1" ehan4 \;0 
110M clqne _,. r. 1DeeaU.. ot t;a. _tlIft, ot ebe yo1_­
, ... __ 'h. '''" of lny..--.._ be 1,. willlac and ,ua11~1. __ 
I 1 ,I I J fl.' 'I J LJ" I ' 
8O.wa. 
8ttb.1a G. wot.a ... PloftJlOe Shell.,. ..V.l..... 
18 •• hl:a110 &...1.••• .~ . • XLVI 
(II•• 1967). ,. 37• 
• ,ftT.... .6.14•• 1a POUo 8ohMl., .. 116 IIIIIaII 
~. p. 71. 
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~!lI'lonlb&l· "1., Z••!!KI.--The pl._rmlftS "hioh k:k•• 
plao. betar. the aaX111,U7 ani"•• 18 8ft •••••'lal part or the 
P"era- an4 &heult prend. a tra••work ot role. whloh ·the 
lnd1Yldul teM •••heJ". ar. 1lltol'ae4 of. 
:rhe 1'01. or 'he Yol_,_••r 11l 'h. eohool 1. .. ....". 
1.po..'" Oft-. A."th. 81p1ttHll' oUter 11l e. helplq
"la'10b"hlp". • _boel l'ollltl'.... GaD Mak. • ve:T 
.61_b1.• ectUtn.1;le -. ••1' etl...'101l&1 pn:cna. ft• 
• tr..tt••ne•• G,t \1\. .ol_teer. how...,.. 4epend8
luWe17 \lItO••• 8111 .'.1••bleb the ola·a.__ , ..tier 
plti.,. bel'. Tb••"l'lld••r the , ...he towarda th·. 
yc)11l1l"•• Gall .....ace aa4 ta_pIN. or l' .. 41a­••"rac- 4e'.t_ i1lo·•• wbe baTe YOltm,..n4 alelr'i_ ...trona .. Mhalt or .bll__ ... .-4•• 
3xp••l .•nCM wit1a .01.'..... 8\1C&••'. .., the, OM 
_ ItO... C1_1.k17 0.r1._. to -.. ..hool. ..lee _r. fNo••••tul 
oontaot. w1. Ob114"". a4 beo••• helphl •••tetan". aooller 
lt , ...h.ra an4 adJIlalata_n \au tt.. -. 1ft"" _b.'. 
a.	 The, r..1 ••100•• aM ••0eptM. 
b.	 fte" MY. ..'1~* lea4.r*lp D4 pldaaee troa the_"er. 
e.	 'lb., JcRow w., 1. exptteM4 .r .... 
d.	 TheF hay. help 1n ...1I11I1bl_ relat-loa8hlpfl Wlt:h
.btl__• 
e.	 Th.,. haft the intonation th4l:T ,,_. ,. -"7 out 
-hel. " t1l111'1... 
••en'. de.._,",'l.. .f tlrlell' 4e41..'lon ad ........
• 
h_n.... 
•• • srow'·lI8. learnlDa. pereoJl 8ft bel·_ ••,. Otherwl•• 
__ala_ .. 1Jrftl~'... w111 41f1ad1...........11111'.. 
will beeo.. a 84ropout-. , 
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t. ThQ' are 1Nq ....\1"17 1I¥Ml'N4 1n 'he PI'08"'~ 
Till. 11-8' 0&1,1,8 t.a- lea4e,..blp MIl 41r••-'lcm _11t 
.pon a "rona pol107 of 1004. paw'l. "la'10.. Ift1'lal17 
•• adJIlal••rator of nob & P"P'M hu the ke, "1.. He 
.a' act -a8 a 14Nlder ot' Vle ""WltlJ11; _4 orl._'lrc ot 
YOlante.s•• l1&-l..n ottloer be.._ the tAlaeh~.r. _4 ... 
-Y01.'.... and ... a ...Nlaa_JJ and t ••,lll,M• .-of plana 
aa4 ."'ins. 4..1pfMl -. _.--- •• Jt It 'be n­• 
Uty.lYe4 1ft tb~. papaa a1JJo 01\1111' th. ,ull,tl•• o-t 1 ... 
ahlp M4 ooope,._,lon 1ft th,.lJ1 rel... •• .* ,npaa ahetl14 
--30' aa4 nap 'he _aettta t •• _1_ l' ... 4••1pled.. 
&Ill.. ,iBIIltI.--soa. YOl_".~p.......hlohM•• 
-- hlP1¥ _ •••ahl ,an '".1"- 400 1Jt "_.-lA1toB-. D,.C,•• 
the W1mle-. Tal.' '001, The •••\IN. r-pana.* i. 
Hl__pel1e... Ute Natl.-1 a_bool VoluMer P~ 
P_~e.' 400. apOllaon4 '" 'he U.s. Of-tl.. or E4.~ 
tloa la \fa_lrcMa. D.C,•• 1 ~1,••r • __1\7 lft­
_1..__- attal.- "••1-P*l to .'ll,le. -...., ...., .t jWO­
t·.aloDal .kill. -o-t _til t __al _4 plftl•••_._ 1ft 'b. 
aa'S:loa·••plto1. ".1.__.... lnY01.- ., ....__u at .. 
'1••, 4".1.~ • work1D8 "la'i"lp ._•••__--."1_ 
pl'O'••_loM18 .. elY.... ,...... ft. ,.3'" •• pro-
n,_. tMallde ... tez- ..-1-'" br9o·1ftM1l'" hu 
klD41e4 ahA._.' _b1_1ou .. uplra\loll. la, pnYl41_ 01011_ 
, 1 n J , t ­......
"'T"'"t-'"
41_ta.,. with 8\tooeut\tl ... la~lJl\1 ...,,4_•••85 SaGb 
• pnpu .144 lie laptea.M4 1ft., la••, 01'7 ••" 'hen 
a" lCS- _ben .r ,"t~.lcma1peopl..eu11F .a,8._811»1_ 
8.001. &D4 10'."__ ••tn•••:. aM •••_--. 8. __ oe­
opea~lYe1J ••ft1IaI - lapaYlas e4a._10ll. 
a. WlDU-. 'al-•• , ..11ft w1ftaetla. Il11Dela.18 
- lJl4epe4eat _1_ ac-,. 1'1'" • wo-to14r.epoulM­
1,1'" ot tll1be "'Iue.'. tNa .-01_ tor ....1b1. 
ftl_'_~. aa4 t'1a41q .Jou ter o:r 'be eoaunltr Who 
wl_ '" Slft _l.Mer -.m__,. TN _tnl """lbcaM 
ow_tal e..-1.'lOll tit wl. .- _1. ftt b __".'. 
oapa-.Ut_" .. __11&bl11,»,••• e11111.'101l .tea..lye 
NOON-a.pUla la _...1_. 8Ild 'be ,ret••aloaal a-411JJ8 ot 
JN1I110 ftlaUou _ulCe __ eohM1 __ .. ot 84­
.......... 'hl." ,...1 11_••86 8111l1e 0IUl M 
_n _ .. _lnMreAM oraul.'i. _h aa a Woau.'. ala__ 
1n • a1RlrlNJaft 8-"1111. 
'he luoao. ntt,...'. a pan .f __ ctt,. S7ft_. 
1ft Jtll&H&P011a. 1118.... 1a a 'bin ...,1. or • ftl.'ee 
OI'Pl11_UGD:. __ 18 1965 .. whlObTIle Ott"",_ WIllob 
.. -.oelft8 .-., ., ",llM'- a _ t eoned appl10eu aa4 
H. .• 1 11· ... f au I J ,J .. Ill, t 
Ii" 1011al,...... ·1.-~. 
8.b~"' ,. , XLIII (Ap1l. 1969). 
pp. 49't-6.,
"I.. 1l1etau4_ aDd. lee' --..... V.18__ 
1fal.' Pool aa4 •• hbl10 Sotloo1. II U_1tWm vMtM.ataa. 




rat.. $b. 011 kM1fl,eqe of til_is- toplo M4 lIftelr abl11'7 
to ...-niM••' utt..- lew1at. ,~_eepa ._tl" 
_ple t11. 1a MOIl 1 tna _lett '.alte. aft ."1,. ' ­
_..1.' nlkblet _1..... ftlatM. \0 lbelr o:UT1'eu1u. fte 
twJ~' _tae,t_ \be _1. 1' IUt4 .u. all 'he n.....U7 
arrana--'. to:r ttl. nal'. - _ae"lta 1.01.4. _WAlellt _.11­
&1)111_ to a441'loMl Ul.' Mel _%)*r1_0,. and. • w14... 
.,.. or l~ _tta -.loal .. -'".1081.81 
ioweftr, ._ ot ' 111__" ,nppen__ -«. pn_Mn 
.t .1•••"1- 1. 'ft,. Na,l_l a.hoot Vol.'..:r ,'1'08­
Whloh bu 1'- beaclt.nen 1a }~.. York Cl\:7.· The !~$VP w•• 
___ 1ft I"" ... ,-.t", .t the 1~.. I_It 01t,. ",_110 
Mla--lcm ,Aneoi.'lon. At'e~ ..lenns ...14••bl,..••••• 
1t •• ta4_ 111 1964 tar _h4t 'oft '0.-t1_. 31no. th_ 
ae".ell 1aJtIe ... oertMJ'lI WI 0-- the U.S. be".. __ 
1*,__414 atwr 1'. !Q•• __ 1t;$VP ott_" adn.e _4 help l.ll 
the tora of .'viale. "1-.1,1 8. booJ4.\_ ct- '._1'1• 
.. otll- "l.'M ..'1'v1'1-._ • 01'1•• Wh.len wet to star, • 
,ftCftUl... I' 40'. _-"'. UloUCb. that .01.'•• ,"'cnn 
aboul4 baTe ......e.'l_ .'ltm •• looal lJoRCl .r e4u..tS:.n 
be.... 1t In_NII _pe.'lon wittl Mbool ot'tl,ola1. D4 
.t,-.._l' _1..... pCtaare tD4a.88 I • ...-u'71 "ft• 
•• H I .. t·· .t If·. 
8?p...un. L. J__• -In M1__..11.. J1U1l4.l'e4••t 
~1_"'" H.l'T....~ 'l~ se...... 2" rlUiS. LXXXV
(septeaber. 1967). pP. 90-92. 
88n1_1" wolt. rt'Re:~letor Vol_.eN." ". 26-18. 
T'he 1,••:_ to be lea.rne4 tn- ~h. ue. of \POlunt...... 
1.ft publi0 ....1 an ...,. to 4.1ft Fe_ 'bfta4 1ft 1.•• 
pl1.'101l. The -.1. potential "or 4..elop·lftc ••1'1001 
p a u the u. utA.. 11._ wtth1n 'tie ..." ot*..ftr7.... ..... oouaal_. it. _ ".1_...'. PJ'O........ , r aft oaN'tul17 
4neloptKl Ml4 _pern•••19 
Da1a1U.r_ 
W1th the latla .t aa111U7 ,.....11n_ 4..71_ 
pabl1c ••hoo1. 1ft •• 1.,60'. __ a ,"a.'be' ft" tor _.,In­
1. an4 od.__tiDS pro whl. woll14 1ftarue the MlOo••e:hl 
1.p1....'1Oa et aull,1a17 peno.el .'lUllh •• _"..'1.-1 
lu~l_t1.D.Altbo_• Rl'ft7 _ Ch. *:':1.-1 ..&1_ 
A_.ola't••. 111 1961 npofttd 92.6_ ,.r Ute a14.,. latea-­
n ....... bad ......n ot ~ PfttlIlU90 l' aleo pbl­
polnM4 • _po1*l10 appftaOtl to laaen1_ tNlalag .tor a14•• 
ucl reponed tallo_ _" •• Valal_ .en 1* 4_ 
en" ... pel04 or .-, lcma1 Uld.rd.JlI.91 
ftt__ t1ft4lnp _posl1ChSM __ __ toJ' 'be 4...10p­
_, ot ...t.tal pl4elSJaea· Whl·. ooa14 '- UM •• 'be bul. 
tor walIlhs ,"aau. G·eMN117 •• pr1Ael,la a4 ""0" 
"'-'lou 1Ik:loh haY. evolftC ,__ .. p1emllns. neftl-. 
_'.-_1..'1_..... 4trMlop.-at aDd. 'Klalac. plao_t.
0" ....n1..1on •., aull1U7 ,....1 .. be app11.a 'e ear 
Ifw.be .. 1...11.,.. -Vol_Men 1D •• hb118 
10000la.- ,. )1. 
'0."...... A1.... bl Pab11e hhoola.1t -16 II.IIarJitIl
JIIllIlIa. XLV l~o. I (May. 196:7). ,.. ,TI. ' 
91p..- e. MoG47 ... ~ J. h01ce7. "H.... 
P18....1. ;rea.._ A1·4_.. t.~ a-t'-Jl puto·r.a.. an4 h'o­
be.'1_. "pea..lIb5It1...IaIdat.lllDl&. CLVI (Sep'-Nr.
1,63). p.. . .• 
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t7)HJ of aU111a17 ,..0._1 P-CJea Whether 1t tnYOlTe. 
,.14 or pnt•••lou1 p__e1. 
Al~U8h t.ts. 1.n1\1&1 'hft.' tor th.. ut111_tion ot 
aul11a17 ,...._1 ., _ htoa a varlet" ot eovc•• noh 
... OO11.cened 1-1y1_-.1 or a toraal ".lu'l·on ot • 
te&__r.· &a.ol.'lon or tn. • 1oea1 bo;ad .t ed.u08/t101). a 
p1almlr:a pe~lM 18 helpM. to., draWlna up, •••pnb·..l •• 
PftPU baa. -pea th. _ ...'lon, ••e4.•, t\1no·tt.a. oo:.,.~ 
-',.1... ftfJOVO... aM. 18",,_ .., 1. --88817 __0 lIOant _. 
P1"O.....'I '!hi.,~ ....1'Il1l'ls W Kle,t. __ I aIl4 
J07801114 w1nftl'"e a. 1xna4 • ."Mt.na ot ........It' .. 
,.••1n8, plu thoM 1Ibe win .. pI'1-.rl1,. M8pcm81ble tor 
lapl...,las .. Pl'OPU••" The, alao ..,..1.. ,hat ·ut 
cml, 'bnad repre 'l_ ., , 1 __tuat 1. of 
• 94-P"M 1aponaa 
fbl. '"..~1.1l "s a1ao -.••l.a. b7 stelnMra an4 
1'1. 0 __e4 that altbClUSb aal11a17 , 1 aft 
na4117 ."1'," &4 ~\l.fte4 .. Maohen 111 .., a.hoel 
41a:Vlota u Rl4eMd 1tt • ""-7 of 4.000 ._her. 1b the 





I"lle"riot ot 001W1b1& When 1.344- , ...bera ranked _ch,er 
&14-._ tint in .. lid o·t _.e.'l- tor ..k111S ••1.1' jobs 
.uler.'hel' are 81.•0 new. w1th ..-t.,,, and .. lIlt"d." 
1n th. olannoa '" 1••_ OODYlaM4 tMOl\ez. an4 a4a1D1.'.. 
_n.9.5 The...to" ...,. ......- fl... pld..11DefJ t.o be uae4 
prior M •• lal'la'loa or expaulOl1 ot. aul11u1 per­
....1 ualn1nC pnana. Thae weft' 
1.	 tih-..el' ,.*81ttl., •• _0\114 be ask.,f! to 
.01aM ...1.' 1ft the _.lUIJS aDd. 1l1t1aa_• 
... • f a14•• 1n Oheir ft·.,..'l? .1Maroo•• 
2.	 'nlea·alonal perae••l - \M"en, .llperYl80re D4
a4aW.,.ton • .. pre_.'l, eapto,.a. a14.. 8••14 
patil.-lpa_ 1n e..i-_'lon pro to 41••"•• plaNl.1--. pnl4,.a, ...._... Ith4soala ot ~b.r­
814ft pnpua. 
).	 Iuun.. pnpaaa_houl4 -. 4.,..1ope4 br 'h• 
....1 41_.10". lrl eooPftN'l- Wi. 1Ma1 '.1.•
• 11_a. eoU__• U4 tal"niti.,. __ -.ill po,. 
te••l.-1 8tatt _ben. help1n& _. 4.-lop npe. 
'91-17 8111. awl 1IIpI'oTtItl lne1&hh laM th. 1.1t.
_'Fl_.r ..1M•• 
-. A oaretta117 4••1ea- pnpru 8ttoa141M 4...10,.4.
witb e1eu 4etln1'lOJl ot the ,. .. pertOaM 
___ . &14_. betoN ftonl.._ and ee­
1.'10ft of •• &14.._ becbt..7
S. f1JIrlDs '-In·_. __ __n of the '.1n1D8 
__ eo1l14 Ii _Ie to MY1.... 4.ft,10PMD_ 
or •• PftSftUI ' ita eoapoaeata aft4 
........ II ...,..'· 
\tIben __.. reoo...-t:loa_ aft toU.". th.7 .. 
. I t	 f I,. J . II . 
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he·lp to el.1,ll1nate IIan7 ot 'tbe ptlbl10 relation. problem.• 
Which nonaal17 develop tfba a obMSe 1.• 1.p1·....te4 wlt.10ut 
planrl1nc aDd a4eq_te etattpreparaslea. lfh., are oh&raoter­
18tl0 of an)' • __·••tu1 procna·. 
00,0. nppo~ has been pln•.• role d••lans ha". 
be·en 48ve101*1. _4 la.erviN .xp.l..... hay. 'be_ planne4. 
bM	 ••l.'loll and. neftl..- ot _111&17 penonnel ma,- take 
plaoe. fbi. ))"0••• .., ~. TRlou. tora.·. a'.·1n1lerg 8J\d 
Pl-.u ott_%' • oo.pl·.__ 11.a' or "'Aft.i'i_ 14.... ~rh.7 ne. 
1.	 COlltaot local .....u,,, ...\lOft __07, .tate and 
t ••rat eaplopent 88:8n07. contact u·.. a1nlatera. 
prl••ta a4 rabel,8 to. tbe of pe.-aoaa who may
•••t the qwltl..'lou ouUlJlo4. 
2. 1!1v1'~. &p»11_t1.. hoa to~ &ftup. nob a. F<I~A. 
c1v1o &4IOo1.i101&8. blook 011\ba•.8114 chunll sroup.,
and. fro. 1at.~ a-tapa _nob .. br1•• 41uba. 
mother'. olubs and tack rce_ aroupe. 
,..	 A4...'1__ 011 1m•.100&1 -.l10 _4 TV _.*10n8 that 
are 11.~ to b7 the ~••ld_M or the area .erved. 
It.	 COD'" ••'U-.n_ 80_ ,. :1. 
5.	 ~"!ew,.paper a4·.ert188118n' M1 be qute helptl:.l 1ft 110•• 
local.ltl••• 
6.	 IftTlte _a..t.ed ~. h'o,;. area JRtbl,10 health 
nur••·•• _0161 work_. pa'b110 ••iq p""••' 
tilheto"., *ehoctl pr1aolpa1e. and. o'h5er per80J18 Who 
work 010••11 -1tll area resldents. 
1. Coatao' ~•• prolDatlon otflcera. aNt detention 
no_a. 
8.	 Ciroulat.. tbe Aft11&b.l11t7 Of .... the 't,ralnlng program 
in tl"era tak.n ho_ b, p_pila.91 
iia¥4m add.. -that ,ft •and -.a.hAl,u•••••d 1n 
t1n41ns .111 ac·~een1ftS al08 abou14 __ deve.lop_ wl\n an .... 
91lJd,j•• p. 2. 
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pbaa:l. Oft 4eoeat.all_tlon. In sul\1.'onoo·1 41."rlcts 
appllMnta sholUd be abl. to apply d,1reotly to the1r J'1el.g"" 
_mood eoboole....'8 llQ. t ••l. that thtB cteMntn112'ed 
,proo••• mak•• 'the &8111&17 pene_l ~ _re .~ 
.poa·1.. -. .. otIeNot·er end aoed. ot tb$ individual 
.,choola.99 
SIAHUB 
soreenl_ ",00_..,.8 •., aw.l1U7 peftOJ3ftel pro­
gratUJ ••' 'baY. apeoltle pid.11ftlt:. &1,.,. It ,NllalM17 
IRep wou14 '- tbe •••W.laba8at or oe1'kln pereonal qWA11-, 
r·l_t,i,Ol},. 81l1t'lar flo tbo..olW "l'Uer' ttl .8--.n an4 
Klopf. The n••' .".p aeoor4!;_ to !tal. voU,14, be tn. tn1t1a1 
seleotion pfto••• 1Ih1.* .... ••ho1l1tl lnftlve an lnteztY:l..· 
1Jl an lnfor_l. "laM ••·'tins -,ttl .....itt•• repreaenta.. ­
1=1.. ot the ••boo1 .'.ft f __-.ra. .cmool ••al ·wo'rkers. 
and counlMl1ora •• well •• a4aul."'lft per,•••l repre­
10·,rraen'te4." Q 
F1nal __,leo'1on art4 8o,reen1ng after 1nlt1.1 1n'er­
"lft8 should. take pla08 1n the tra113,111& proaru.w'tth _.lor 
teach,era ....ulling -301' ",.poa.lb111t, tor ••leo,tlon alld 
Job ooun..lor'. be1ns ..p101- to ":Ils\ the p.ople al:~'ut 
• J .It 
~aFre4el1..k V. it.,.•. "'lndlD« aDd Screening Aida_,­
AJ.41!.& /f!lil1IJ:1 _,~Da"KtDt p. 9. 
'91la4•• p. 10. 
100.,Jai,4•• p. 9. 
.., ... ~.o" .... 
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101Whom Shere 1840u"t. a.,•.augg••ta that whenever po••l ­
bl. tile te&cm. abou14 be _ the final ...1t__ when h·er 
al4. 18 ..leot84. 102 
This lnyo1...aeftt or the total oolUlunl'1 and start 
1n the noruthent and ••1ee'lon of' aul11ary penotU181 
otters turther aswranoe that _he pro~ram w111 have an 
aU8p1010U8 start and will -J07 the tull support of th·o.•• 
...t directly arfeoted. 
2aIIK umllPlIDl 
A1letther t"~llN "hloh hU d...lope4 4url1lfJ the 
1960's an4 whlob now 18' couldered to be em •·••_~1.1 part ot 
·'.lnlnl prograta. 18 the .nabl1ah••n' ot a career ladder. 
-Thi. aaana the ••tab118haen'. or an oocupatlonal traok.• with 
~tal7 pron.lotte tor MOh _tep 1n tb. car.... ladde·r. and 
.1'0 pa4ua117 lnereulq n.ponalblJl1t.1' and 4ecreulng 8UPfJr­
.1slon_ wiO, 
VariOlA••ohMl .'8••• haw developed ••Yeral vlable 
Mute·. lea4.1ns So the prot•••lcmal 1e..1. One example or 
th.l. 48..10p1_ att·eapt 801'0.. the OO\Ul'~ 'to olarlt, rol•• 
an4 41tterent.l.. __au lea4_ • optlawl utl11.tl0ft o·t 
1 . 
101&J.W~a.iS.li.aa.l!lt ('rIaablDfrtcm. D. c. I 
l·~.tloNl1 &411oa ··ceUrllMd. s-.t••• 1961). 
p••12. 
102Haytlfl• "P'1n41128 an4 SOft4lmlq Ald•••w A&WH.'."1'1'.·1 IDA ~11USa. ,. 9. 
l_'r..lopt. .Bow.-. and. Jo,. , ~DI,:rtH, I ••el 
_6~lm. p. 1,. 
105 
all ·e411oatlonal per'8onnel both prot•••lortal aad auxl11Q7 
18 gl'yen by S 'elnberg and 'lfJhMn. The rolAte 1s 1) Alde. 
2) A••l.tant, ) Assoc1ate. 4) -rea.her.104 
Dut1•• ot til. A,1d., A".i.tant, aDd A.••oolate wou14 
1nol" hft.e.e,.plft6 t 01e...1081 t Ron-lnetraetlo.u and .eu­
1••tra.tlonal taB. but ".,lg1UMtll' -0\&14 be dependent llpon 
~. r4MIulnraents ot the taIlu. QU:l1ftca'lone tor .aoh 
leYel would dirt•• al.·. 
AlAI:1 an _t .·.reenlq require:...'.. be • 10041 
Mald.II' IIft4 ooapl.., •• thHe-M·.-81x lIOft·lh. tralft1ns .our.e. '.' 
.od·d, N, rtMIulr•. to My. a iltan 5eho'ol 
41pl_. or 1'. equ1valent &tJ4 one '_1'•• suc·"•••tul ex­
per1.noe on ~_ Job pl.u. enrollaent 111 po8t--hlgh .';.beol 
..n,t,lftulnc oduoatlon pngraa•• pnt.rabl, in ,a -o-year or 
rOur-l~ d._he ~ 106 
AI.SlISH .01l14 be reqUired. ,. haft an ••:8001.'. 
of art. deaHe or equiYa1., oredl' 1n • 100&1 3\8110-- 0011.g. 
or \tBlv.-nlt,. O~ _, eo.blna'.lol1 o·t .reell' _4 .%perlen.... 
. 107­• __her latardl appn.-4 by the local sen..l 41a,not.. . 
:r woul4 h... lutftotlonal and ...pe"l_~,. 
411t18,. aJl4 woulf! M "flulre4 -. h.... BA or i:VJ 4.~. and 
r J f)' 
l04ste1nbUs anA '1_... ~I!~,l, '.fbI f!lt!UR









enroll.en; in a college of t.aoher.duo.bloB or other In,st1­
lOatutlon whloh otters a program leading to oertifioation. 
Nec•••ery tor _he aoe••pl18hment ot thle prolram 
aocordlng to a,telnberg and '1.h1um ,1. a oooperatlve plan.n1.1\g 
program. Ithey 8A7 that. fl£arly oO&IlUf11oatlon .'1th teoltnl-­
cal 8011001, j\lnlor coll_... 001,le8'.8. and. C)'tiler lnBt1tu­
tiona that provide tralnlns and c·ontlnulng eduoatlon 
opportwl1tle. w'111 provide 'be acad••l0 and sk1l1 r-e(lu1rernen-ta 
tor the attainment of the reoognized creflentla.la in other 
109
te*ehe.. rel.'ed oocupational &r..... :rhuS' plL~*1.1ng pro­
v18lon. tor the.e ear••r la44er poattlo'na will t.,ke the co-­
oper.~l.. eftorts c.t repr•••nktlYeS of floRool distrIcts. 
laatltu'lons or h1gh.r learning, and other local resources. 
au.·eh .a state and federal aseftcl••• 
One thought that 8hou14 be borne 1.rt 81n4 tnroU«nout 
t.hougn. 18 that the ••rpha.1. upon prcrYldl opportunity tor 
upward mobil1ty ahou.ld not 1.•pll &n7 laok of r ••peet tor 
t,he dipl" and. Ya11dlt, ot lower 1...81 taaks. Jobs at 
everT leYel ne.d M 1M peraoaa117 aM e(l'uoatl0,nally ••anlng­
ful. La.it of eoncern tor thl. pr1!\Olp18 1'0\\14 hinder 1*1. 
o"erall j)1lrlJO•• • t the prosraa Whloh 18 the 11lproveaertt .t 
110the Klloatlonal pre,c.... . 




110i\lopt>. tlO~ an4 .101. 6 Lera&P& f ..s t ••oh4tZ 
and Aux~+l!£l. p. 11. 
'i: 
-'~ '.. 
tDJ. at .. lD1alDl 
lill,. to the w148 varlet, of qulltloatlO1l8 tor and \1••,. 
of auxlllU7 per80Anel no d.t1r~te 4eo1810n8 can be made abe'nt 
d.sirabl., Hueatlonal leve18. T'l:18fttore tatn1n« prosr8ll. w111 
4epena both on .he jobs tor 1fbloh tne e,tlXl11ary p.r8onnel are 
;; being ,npare4 and on the ed1tOll'lo~al l."el tne7 ha". at... 
u.lnec1. 111 
Train.ins for auxiliary per80rmel tor \he l1Gilt part lias 
tallen Into .0 catesorle81 lntorll&l and toraal. In,tor1Ull 
~1'&1111D4 _urs••, are usual17 aponaor«l b1 lcca.l tlchool syat.... 
ha•• pr.,••"10. ad lnaerYl.. portions. laat from three <lao'. to 
11% •••k. and qtaallfy peraormel tor Ald. an·d A••ltJtatlt po.1 t,lena. 
Poraal tra1nlq oour•••• la.il,ng trom .:1,% aon'As to two leara. 
are ltOat ot1;en d•••lop~.d b7 JtU11e:r Colleg•• and ".~hnloal 
Schools. and lead to A88001.'. or Art. <1.~••• 
In a SlU'?87 ot )42 0011__•• 11\ 4; ..tat••• oOll4.uote,d by 
tbe ~ S'net col·lege or 1tel_cetlon tor the (1.3. C\ff1oe or 
E41Ica'l0. 1n 1969. 8) In.1l1'utlona out of the 20,two-,ear 
oolle«.. polled .ttere4 tnlnl_ prograIUI tor au111a.ry 
personnel in ~h.P.U or 1968 whl1e 1,20 .e" oOWll·cterlntc pro­
ara,a.a. ot 139 tour-year 6011_«•• n.rTe7ed. ,.s ".re o,t'terl.ng 
, " .... . 11!pngraaa and 104 were considering tutu," P"g~. 
112'&eftr17 N.I'Mlbe1\t. GaNa W. • Matt '.14un uti 
G~".l1 J. Klopt. JI·"UIlJ.L&.iI.U.,....~YI.~1 
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Tn.r. a. no Mouate etat1.tl,.a rega"ftlnc 'be rrtltlber 
or ln~ormal train1ng pro,~r_ tor aux111U7 personnel 1n 
presellt service er l.n the plann.l' 8ta~e.,. but 1t oan be 
••t1ma.ted that "".'" seMol Which 'has lt~111£.d awtl11&rY per­
son~"lel has had to tormulate cooperatlvelr or .8pa%'&t.11' 8••• 
type of a p1.'¢gram. ct 118 progra,.tI. reported in OIJerat1or;a \'iY 
the '~~lUl1( :Jtre-et ,-~~'~tud;y. 64.4% ••re d.Y.,loped. oooperat1vely 
with school systalls. ll) 
.A~ typ10al program whtch lea4. to all assoo1ate d.~r.:. 
1ttf'as d,e,scribed. as hanna course. 111 prlrlc1ples of eduoation, 
eduoat1onal peych·ologl'. oh1ld P.7-010S,.. gerleral P870holoaT. 
method. of t_:nlrtg readlJiS. 80elal subjects. chl.1dren t 8 
11~ratur- and the sklll SUbjeot•• ll4 
A prosram tor Ald•• and A.••'l.tan'. off.re4 by a 
technical school In.iud••• 
• • •••1..'.4 principle. of t:he ,.,.ohololy.t studmlt 
ootltrol. oomauf1,loat1oll w1th students. and audio-visual 
ekl11•• 
III addition. the, areta_ill 'he relat10!"8h1p or the 
teacher a14e tQthe teachl t.... tne .tw.tel'rbs. and 
the parent_. and the, i.am. to und.fttaDd. the pupil. 
his lrolfth and 4.•"e,lopaent. behav10Ml pattenlS
aoc·orilDg to tbe 41ft.,._ ••10-.....,10 le.e18. liU'ld 
his relatlo:n8h1.pB wtth friend. and raal1,. 
rne pnaraa also lncludes l-.ntlng 11brar7 and 't;V'pl1lg 
• ..:tIr11qU... fIr'Ialuatl,on ,"o8'1ur8'8 ot 't••',8 t pa-in.l,pl•• 
11 • t ,. t' FJ '\ I ( , 
11'.aa&. 
114ao•• H. 141tt. ft~()th.%'s Volunteer .e Teacher's Aide..... 
£ISh,clAo ·$!D2S·1 ..,z,IJIDI1. LI,A (~~.pt_"r. 1969). p. 69. 
5) 
or re&dlng. and sup.nt.lon teehnlqu••• 1,.S 
Expttrlence 1n teacher education 18 ott;r••t help 111 
developing the currlculum. 
• • • the frequent coaplalnt that the relatlo11Sll1p between 
theorl and prao*10. 111 'teaoher tral:r11ng 18 1.nadequat·. 
auggeat. tha' all%111U7 peJteotmel training ))rogra.. aholllcl 
prov1de a 010s8 tie bew••n real exper1enoe IUtd abstract 
dlsous.lens. :1:0 avold. oreat1nc • sap M'••en tile pre.. 
serv1ce and tn.orville preeN.. tor aiia.. parallel program. 
ot tr&ln1,ng and. 'NCrk _1gh' be 14_1. 
;dome feature,s Are oo..n to both lntorSl&l Uld formal 
tral111na pngr..... D1clalarm naa••t. that 1mportarlt requ1r.... 
"t~t. 1nolwl.J d.tln.1a& the role .r ~h. t ..oher .1de, 
or1.tatln.& the alde "to general educatlocnal ph.ilosophy for 
sohool in our de.oratl0 11001·.',. 418oua81ng de.irable tratte 
of ald.•• 1n .. helping role. ~u141na ald•• to underatarld the 
oontld.ent1&l naftre or reecrda. an.d pr.pe.rln~ ald..e. 1n refer-­
once to speoif10 jOb8. 117 
:,EI1111ns !'m.C!·!JIM 
Ono. the area. or n••ded learnlna or the lndlv1dual 
pt-ograll he.. ,"_n ousllned (tnl. would 1nolade the bas1eskill. 
4eaor-1bed by !30lftlan and. )l.lopt _rl1el' in this paper) ttl. ned 
step ls to determine wh10h tralDlng proc...... will be rIO"t 
app:aoprla'e. 
'.11 .• 
11S11alpb D~p'tol1a. f'T_Oher Ald.. can 5... Money. t4 
~J •.qk.!b". laet!ID. JliA1'oh 2. 1970, p. 6. 
116AUX11u 53 
11?Lenore 01okMn. "o.t1N.ns '~t...10M1 l'1'O&J.'M.... 
~fiSD.I&aJtJAD16lltE4ia~JtiD. eI (ito•••ber. 196e) p. 20. 
Jaopt. Bowun. and. Je, 11__ • _._,1' ot start 4•••10p. 
_.talaotlTltl•• whlob lnol._ leo'vea. 41a•••lona. paDele. 
an4 _l*,l-Ua pre_.tatl0•••• 8ft·UP prooeclure8 tor pre­
..'1_ lDto....~len art4 1d.... ca.. ..41... Nl..plqlq 
~'loft•• pra.,t_. _4 Jte-....... _n_ anal,..t. 
are 11.'," a.a 1n41Y14ul or .-11 S"UP poOMU..._ to%' upen­
...tal 1~.118 Mo.' prepau ....1•• lnwl......, &rl4 
.'111••• varle', ot ,..tbe4a e4 • .,.11&18. 
0110. _. oarl••l:u an4 _~. haw Men ••1••Mel • 
4e..lopaeatal proanaa aheald lie ••, .J Wh1.h w111 ..ablue 
•• baa10 Ot&Dleu1u 1- b_ -ttnt.,.,. -.1 __.*1_ with 
_,..1110 akiU tftlnlns. The lee_ ot '1u .f __ ....1_ 
1f111 A.paM QOIl the 11l41yldul PftaI'M .. ,penotmel lnftlw4. 
TM ooord1Dator .1&8_ ~1)e __ allow tor nalb111'·7 1n ON• 
.., •••__ ara4 1nt_"*__ of 'Ile balD.... ''''.,... an4 
papl18 ..,. .. .e'. 
The 1ut PZ'O..... ¥hl. 1 'lal M .,. tNlJl1ns 
proarM tor a1JXll1u7 p.neuel 1•• .,. '·10 t.,llow-t&p. 
Meth04. ot eft1..tlon taol_e. 
• • .u8orlp'lcm ot the p1'o8'" 1a »_n... In""l:... 
1f1tb ~lfll,._:... aM -,ta\1b8 ...1,.-'." ror 'eaohen 
u4 &14... At t1l1e '1.e. Ol7tlWlclftS _.ln1q PI'08NM 
-..:14 be aftl4M In Oft_ -". the ftnl'••f ..al.'10D 
oan be .aM oollt,1nao••l,. -. Uk. 1aproT__'. 1.11 Ul_.l·17 
£ I , Itt 
11,&lopt. BoWaft. an4 307. 6 lM:rNlI Z_a uUI!UE 
• pp. 49-50.
 
119~1IbII~ 11l.ltJ.Jllll. p. 12.
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... 8''''.' Cellea. of .u.'l. __t_ tit_... pro­
pau tu the aon-p.·tMetoUl. tJlOll 'JIalM -. callfoaia. 
-e, "... Ye1e'7 ot tMbU41lM 1 a p-po.•' "mla. 
_.'lo" or • ftle-pea-_ep'lOll 1anfta.I. p_._,. otl8e,..,tou• 
.aa4 lahnl. A. --17 or tla4laa- .t pU,••__	 "ltb ke,. ,.,le. 
__	 ot .e .., aal.l.1A17 pe el 1a the 'It·-.. 
Usla1Jt& PftPMt' 4""-nM4 _.- _pao:l --. poa1" .. 
ooaRt:.u'la to"'. leaa1_MMbiaa Pft_ae uM_ •• 
tou-Us ••t·U.... 
1.	 &018 4_nutl_ p11OYl4llna • no. .. a 0.11_ -. 
aall1a17 fuoUee, _- ,"Yea'las "eN*111.. 
'.1oft or· oft"W111__loa .tat._. 
2. W1MWl "'.. 11111__••1_ 4ft81ePMll' 'II .".." 18 
_.. fl)t the 8M.ttio ..u -o,t euh lMalDa _,1'._1_• 
••.	 • pald.l1.ot __ eatl1.,.t aac1 Ut_ .,...1
* ","wt.1a "Ja-lob MASh pot.lIloDal-_ftt••lou1 
__ ope.t•• 
,. la_1ft aM ..,a._ '-blial of '~a e4 
aall1adee __ttl.,. 18 ,""«eA, 1••1v41ft1 110•. pn­
.",... laMntM ~. 
If,. Aul11., "nonMl __ laMl7O--- late ...,1ft
--.1 nn." M a _ 'eaNU ...1.4 ., __ • 
......r7.r.sa-W apMl.' - __,. to ..1. ,. ~:~-:=..~~~ ••t ~ 
0:_	 aa11.' pola' 88del -ft4 ......,.1.•
_.&1._1." PlIO_a .- __ 1-..41&'. tMu. __ 111'1.'.Wba• 
ftlteuoh pal 1:. .. 'he ltaPM' or __ ,"PM llpoA _. 
1__ ot· _114Ma _4 ,..•• 
·it_,..BtJIIIbI 
tn .. _tton -. eftl__ 'he .,teo' ot aal1lJd7 per-
Util I •. I ,AI (IJ . ',,·1I1 H . * t 
56 _._1 PIOC~. "pen the 1~ paM•• Del the e4uoatlOftal 
MY1....' YU'lfte ',pe.. of "8"'__.. _.. Mllda.'. _ 
__.1 87_" an4 lnknte*_ M.__n_ 'or the --- pan 
the_- fteeanh 4eal8U haw ..... t... otGJMtrlme.l
a_-tcu. __'-1R4ba1 RrY."e. aM oMerta_loW "pone. 
2!h_ .__SJaeftU1 4..'1_ -. -.,.a_tal poQp 
*lob ""1..1t u:81. tn&I .. aa111a17' aa4 a _,"1 
II'ftP -lOb ...t apeae4 -. ale vuta1l1e. Pn-arul pe.'. 
Mhle .n8 .. 1111I1n1__"4 .......-1. an ••• k 
c1etaaw .e _tt.., or auil'-7 peeoaae1 .poIl -.,.,11.' 
aobl~'. 
e-lD8hM ct.ee1bM a ....~ PftCJ"U -1_ ... __t_. au111~ pel':.-ella •• nadlJIC proaaat 
ou nalg baft 8004 po_ttlft pDa ._n 
tdIaIl a,s ot 'he IMP11a p8ftlelpasU'S _. lJl41oaM4 87 
pre-Md _"8 .. aa'loaa117 1a&oWb ."l.~ 
~1Dc Me,'.. ttl a441-1Oft " .b~_'l"., alp.ot la­
,----_ ----- aDd ,.-.t~:. "pOn aMI7 .,..1tl•• 
:==~,...... fttt tat........ aft the ••, 
.1".. 01__ th,e neal_a of _tH~ 1'1141_ pnpraa 
_lob MP1e,. _8111&17 ,...et -rlD8. ·'De 1M,... 1n 
•• Ha41Da eldlle la a_ 4__._1.11 pnpraa _ alplt'l ­--17 ."e .., wou14 haft __ .,..__ ot _. baa. 011 
PH' pnaNea..... ........-4 • we o~ the ••'1118 lutn­
_._••u alP1tS_t-17 aboW .., _1114 haft beeR expeot• 
.. I10nal PftCfta, .t atlt4.'_ Who ba4 4........tet aftnce
 
f , ' 
"
 ~	 a1411\7.-1U 
Aeponll tNa Sorl-. Aft4 U·Jl k __ ·.Nfl .' aped­
_tal U8lp '- __1""10 a.1 , vi. aD4 Wi_· 
__ •• l~h 1ft,,_ .f utl.a 1a41.'. "lpl1n..t 
.........1......... ....-.1. et aUe .."11..' ....12' Ia 
apa'. laft..llsastoa .. «leolA_ .. nlaU•• • tt..,. :In .t _ 
Mb1ewae* __ t-. lu_neiilOMl snupe ... tl-_­_p. tba, Maob_ .~ -..11_ 8ele lnftlYeMJ)' 111 • »n­
...... bftno....." ~ atwt., 1~••1­
__.,.....a Qtll.-••"'47 .... Wtat 'be 
a''''l_ .,.. ot PlPll- .. lI.ipltl_'1¥ loAs- ill ••1M.. 
__ .... au111U7' ~ p~t.la, 
la AU.ta. 0__1 '.1-81'*4- e1u.aW1_ 
U4 w1the'" aa111aJ7 ~ "8:1--' ... ....,...4 wl_ 
-1*0'	 '" p'- lB ....'-' **1"""_ •• 8'. -- ­
.. a,tpiti.., "la'l.*lp sa1U -.4 •• pre_ of 
l ___	 au. ....-n.... " 
tI .,1	 lIon Jill••' fJil' , 'I'll' I 
lUceou B• .1ft..... -.....1.. ~ 111'" tal' A14•• 
B4 Pna---a la'-la1a." ..'. XLIII (PeltftU7. 1969).< .' ',' 
p.	 371. 
12,A. ••1.. a4 a. ~. -Th. val_ .f if....
Aiu ,..-t,.,..,s., la •• 11_-.,...1.tI DtUDJUWa 
t __•• U(PeltftU7 f 1'",). ,. 87. 
111+,. L. _a. ·T..... n.1ul. ia " t ....... Ia­

....'lou1 ....... bmtlYbc 8001&1 a.u.. COD"',- !I.1IIBIl

,.f 14ll_-itlUl 1__, LXII (oo__.~t, 1,68), ,. _-. 
11. ....... B••.,.s.-. IOMft LloJ4 ....._. aM. c....
 
A. Q~_. 81'.__,. Al:~... I,~A_' .,~ 8,.,· B_JiIa 




ABo"'. aput_,alMl_UleaU7 4••1pM to eY&1'._• 
•• •tt••'a of aa1,Uarr peftOlllUll latnfll1et,l•••nth" 4••_1­
_.-' .r ..-4_ na41Jlua la kin4__"_ ob114ftD .­
OM71e4 eGil 1ft Pll-...pol1,a. -The o~Y.nll .1101••10a -aa ,bat 
.4...... u. to belp 4..-10p Na4U1c ·1'tNI411l__ In ki._,.. 
san- ehl1dftD...In 01_..._ w1••1''-8 ba4 pbed _" 
tbaft -... w1'hn' __••121 
A .... n_euob -'bod _. __ .-.1..,. &\tsll1a17 
per-__ Thl_ lu- t."na1lr1 1. the a'''1_.lJIal aarN7­
..... It, ,...__• haft ... au111a17 per..tIIl.l .. 
t1eo'....lr .plalou ~ a. ertee'S..... an4 . 
ot aull1U7 »-1'-.1. 
QlUea- nporU .e nN__ ,of ••"_14. ~e7 
1Ib1eh tft114 ttta_ ••, _11.•• f&ft k1_17 - •••1_"1~ a._' 
-dna MMbW 1114__» laol_lftI fa tlft41_ npon.t _ ....,.­
___ obll41-a Aft _re rnpeoW\ll tow-u *1.1 &4\11'. aRe 
It.Irt1..n8 .. at.. lJl -..,.. o1.uRNa.128 
111 a_ Iftl.,\loD of 'be Bad. aeM·lrc ~'1_ 
p"~., 1ft, 19 De_rot, ...~ _kin ""n__bat. 
III _bell- s-e.,.,.. • fIB"t_l"_ BtmP ....n
"PO"*' .., 1a¥ alna pet.,,, a -W14e .-de'7 ot 
"aet1l1 8ftYle.'. 1D ftppon of -.. tn-,",'lOMl )tN­
PM 111 poJ-- elM..... - ot •• MrYl••• In­
_1"" Uno.' •••1- 1ft teMh·lDc 1ft41T14a1 
Obl14rR aM 1n pl41JW aftQ leaalna .spert....'. 
H n.1 I -' I ·,.lEl 
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oa.r eeft1... lnolD4ecl __ftl 8lIpUYlalon ot ol\114ren. 
prepant,l•• ot In.'ftO'l~ _-nal8 .. "'. ~._­an. or 'Yarl.- olenea1. "oon k.ep1Jta. e4 boll...
keepbc ._It_. In __al __ , ' , • - __- ••lr &1>4•• 
ftlatlft17 htab.oft _1'7 of pert~ ot all ....111. 
"~N. nalutM. 
ae &1a:o .,. in the "fOrt-I 
Oa. Te27 _t1_1>1. 1MMletl' of 1a7 .'4....rn.._. whl.• 
la net h111 MIl._. 1ft 'he "peJ1M4 cia'.,. _ ..,
til. ISliP hee wen __ lJl'MI"ftP'ect IJt .,.1,- won w1tdl 
,"up- eI Gh114fta ....11 M on. &AI ••" 1M. --,....,..,
Na_era,. III Md of .. "-PNJ'.' elM.-_ 'he MaObw 
... 41ft1"te4 Do. Ilfttt. teMt\lre .tlT1U__ .. the aee4 '" 
.,...' • ftI'l_t,. of pnttl eb114ND 
-ft1Da 1Jl4epec.'1,. In "'. ; ·o1aallftO.. 'he 187 814• 
... ane117 tlt4. nobllafJ.. nob PJebl- Wi.......t .....
 
tMatne . 
s.,. YOl _1,1.1 __• at"1 -1ft epla1on. ...-
MaillS MXl1lU7 ,..._1 _,It 111 hi. fJUne7 ot -..1,. 800 
of ~_ Yo~kt. ....1 &lat2'1.. to 4eMfta1M Vte statu of 
_nil.,. pe8eJlM1 proCftU he tCMmCl tha, ,S~ .tene 41.'1'18t_ 
... a total .t a.•109 aide,. atl4 "tofted. ----_17 tIl_.ld.­
.....1...1'1 0-'. uUoaa1 .. looa1 ......,. "eMIr w1tb til••• 
"8\11,. an4 ..t.loa onl,. 1I1Dos- ofttlol_ ..~ .ul:11a17 
~lue. 
A th1ft ft_,anh _ e:M4 ill ....'1011 w1th 
MI&l,11Q7 peaor.mel PftIJ'Me 1. _ • ..-1._1" re"" .1,. 1. 
ob.llt84 ~ obMn'tl,tort ot .0'lft PNCJ1M8. 
l)OlJd4.. p. 30. 
1'1&. a..... "fte T..... At..... .A14 "ft '--1IIC'­
1 ~ • LX (~. 19"). p. 21., 
-" .~ . 
.'.... 
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Pftbab17 ",.••a·' ubi'leu experl..., with .·uz:l11&17 
)HI..._1 "-- 1n B&1ctt,.. Mlotllaan 80boob 1n 19'1 aft4 w.. 
atemt.4 to balW1. teacher ald..ln 226 ol...roo.. 1n ,.S 
auool41• ..-10t••1)2 1ft the t1Da1 report of .. projeot pub­
lie.4 'b1 Central ~lc;,,1s- iJ»l.e,-s·lt,. i)epart••, of' apeo1al
5".41._ (1960)'"•• 00801.81...e" 01te41 
Ca)	 T_oben wl_b a14.'. ape' MOre t1_ on 1n8tJlUctloMl 
."tlyttl••·• 
(b)	 xt tlU 80._·1._ lapoe_ln. to 41."lrc111ah olur17 
.tween lna _4 _ ....eh1re 411t·1••• 
(0)	 ft_" ........ __10_la1. ohtml.. 1ft haoIUns ..th.•e.
 
(4)	 Then •• 11__1. 0-'''••'1'' mA_•• __1118 on 'he 
quall. of lUV1ae'l_ 1D eluaoo•• wt'h '.abel' 
a14•••••190..4 -. ol...rooa8 without '._heraidea. 
(e)	 r alM,. faoillta,*, 1Jet'- uplo,aen' ot 
haohera 8ft4 exped..·.tlon vith a.trins. 
(t)	 ,._. alAe pact_l... bed l1t"1••ft,..t on •••r-al.l 
...,. ot ina,rue-lon.. 
'(s) "".. .... pe...1a1 nefti.. to%'... ., ...•.•.•.... aiet..... ___bW,~l" 
In .-l.'.bta _ht. _ pro,.., StattON .'Md. 
(.)T"e" with a14.. fI)Mm4 110ft '-1M on ,ret•••lonal 
Mtlntl•• t 
(b)	 ~__II wl'1\ a14•••pend 1••• '1.. Oft Mnprot•••lona1 
aot:1Yltl••, 
( e) !-..nen -J.\b a14_ .,.. 1... .1.. vt'b. ln41rtd.ual 
P\lpl1. the 40 Mao... without .14•••1~ 
h_ ..ttl.r ••tlhor M4ed ~, tme ..blMd- lnd.1Tldual .t'tent-1Oft 
j PI .	 Ii ,.' 
1)2eeawel Hl_18M tJalftftlt7. l)epanHll. ot speo1a1
8 __1.., ~ . U t ,n t 
T.-:Iaftft·. .• . 0 . iohaft 
W. l)" u:r. S.· Ot.111••'101'1 anA .E.-l.t.lo,Q,."
JIU&l BI'_. XXXI, l~o. ,. (OoMber, 
1.,1.~ .... 
-~. 




a'''''1_ a1..-. •• '*114 ..........:r in .. vna14e4 noa. 1" 
ABe"'. o-'''''lcmal .. Wb1·ell ••0...4 w1. ,It,.
*" Cl',. Pro3.' ... the r.n. l\ea4lrC D__a;'.t1,. PJ'OtP'M 
1n 0-''''1' _leb lnolwt_ in iN t1D41111J-' -C'la.a,...o,••na­
tloa __ ,.ftC_ aat, wt'b _ •••"I,fl" .ttort., 0" _._.. 
and .14••• -BliP ,.p11. NOel.- 80ft lndlv14ua1 help tb8 1_ 
poMtb1. b1 .1uUMu ....... 1AaF 814••enloe...1)6
 
\i·hl1... ,.epo"a "" po.ttl... .er1Jallt Ga"'lou 
... -.pree__ 1t7 0_7_n WhO wan. ,bat ••1••'10n ot 'he 
___era u4 •• au111a17 ab01ll14 M oaNMl,. pl.fume4. Uta, 
•• Maoh__i '"' aeetaft 1a be~ __ olafl..a. IlUn pl_ 
oantal17 tor" DM4_ ot all _,._a.... yvle4appnaoh• 
... 'be al4. to ,.-ton ..1..... lJe1Da 41Ru1M4 _ *'1 o-.ne_.1Y1 
111 _111111'1. _n or •• ft-"" N]IOrM wen --­
____laNd. With ,..1'1....-.1,'_.4 ra..ntl tbe _l101Ulle 
t. 11'111.'1.11 o't aalli.., puteo__l.Tb18 ooablrtecl enton-. 
MIl_ of -.••"o_p' bae _,..l'.ted to 'be ex_.'l.. uae ot 
aull1UJ penonnel 1D. e1eaeJdU7 Mhoola &01'0":8 Ute unt,. 
statea. 
.uaa.~a&£'1 -... A. Ida).· ;Sltld 
A _ ."otlan ot eanw 4eft1opaent tor the toW 
. If. 1 d f If J 
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Mllo&'loul enterprl.. ha.. .-coo.pan1ed 'be 1Ilor...e4 utillze. 
tlo1\ or auzl.11U7 per8OlU1el ill u.rloan pu.b110 ele...br7 
.-'01.. Tbi. .tnetve t ••-.." leader.hl; ItO1••- ., .-10•• 
oonpatlona1 1...1. aDd ".Yilt•• 1 _1ftt'1_ tor pro-
t •••10_1 pow," throlllbOlIt 'he tloaa1 .,..,... Till...ft­
••p\ 1••at one. '.ned .tatt 41tterenstatlOll. ·S'" 
41tt.rea'tatte. 11\.-01...... n8'netrulfts of _. aob••l 01'88111.. 
• 'lOft to per.it teaoae" to _ be".r ... of ••lr _leals 
ad. .., lapo,rtant17 to lapnft "". leunlaa -1-.'10. tor 
.,..., ••_138 
The ooa••p' 18 .. esta.loa ot Vle ft.. "",.1'.. la44er 
.,lon ha... 1'•••• "'. ,.al'l_ ot au111al7. III 1ta tuU7­
4...10,.4 tOft l' lnol".. 01&••1'00. tMoh.... at 41fterell' re­
apo.81b11l'7 1...1. aM, ,., ( ..81plM Oil 'tie .·.1. .r 'ntalh1 
ooape_.... ·eItl..'.loul. 18. aa4 41tt1..1', .t ' ..b~..,__ ••It). 
.,,_ ape:ola11na. -Ptlolal .U'Y1M pez-M_l. aMlll1.'__"_ 
:nb-pnt•••loul... aon-prot•••loraala •.• l.'e.a. nutlet 
, ...hera. IIIl4 , ...ber al4e...1" 
ft. -'_her aD4 hl• • tatt" "'••»' Mpa wt,ta 'be 
14_ ,.\ tJuoher- Deed. _re bel, tru both _-.-,"f•••lonal• 
... apeelal.lat•• ad »ta, l' 18 1IIp6no, to ba•• an open• 
....J..tl•• and. Rppel'tl.. 011._ .. won ... crow -cet;be 1••11+0 
It t· . j 
l"lllY. ,. 42.
 
""'1.' A. Uelt.1Lt. "SMttlrta tor tbe ~tDs ,.,......
a.all JlIJllllIC.IfI_llM, LXII (s.p_....r. 1968). p. 16. 
"
 
B••l0 to ~. :Oltt.NIl'1.t.4s'~tIe tne 4etenbatloa 
and eoallq ot ro1.. tIl14 dtl'l... E,apbael. oeD " plaoed .. 
;1.&8".1' T••oh:er. a.·lor T...bu. Statt Teach_. Intern. and 
AllXl11&1'1 leTe1. U4 tn.ll" ooftMpoll41Ds reepoUlbllltl••• 141 
The ~A.t,.r T....r 000J'41 • 1..'not108 tor hl. 
aroll' ot 'eacher.. paft:lo1patea 1,n the 1n.t·fto'lea or hi. 
_rouP., M4 also oene1 :., ., a hlcher 1,•••1 to 'he pl.alml.D& 
an4, 4...·10p1_ of th. la.tN.'lonal pro,gfta of the bul141nc_ 
A8 ~h·. ooor41-_r tor hi. «rou,. tit'•.pt.eta- T.aohe.. 
eval._lon et the 1••truot,lortal ,"Crall. 61&' ill tht_ work be 
lmol..... all •••bera ot hi. teM 1n the plMn1q ot the 
.b"••'l•••• ooat.t...ter1ala••'114.' ...ttntl.a••tl11ad1on 
. . 142or 's.ae. epae·•• an4 " .. 1. 
A•• _..her 'he M..'.r teach.,. ,.r_101,.M8 tn ,n:. 
la.tno"lonal pno.,••, de.aeo.'.:8 1•••11., tm4.•••1ate 
aeabera of the ,... 1n btltl.'ba n....th04.. and ..'erial• 
• 11\1'1 ••1r .'u.s..ta. 
Certa1a oMrao'.rle'le. an •••o~..en4e4 tor M,••'.r 
if....n. 111, hla 11.' Xla~l.r lnolQ4.. t ..ob~.r ••rtltl­
..'lon, three or 110'-. ,7""8 ot 8\\o••••hl '-ahlna. aa4 • 
, ..', ,.'. ", 143
M.., ...'. 4aar-e ...810 eeu14.••tlOJU1. \ie alao "oollfleJlCl. 
that ~. Maa_.r T..ober baye. 
141"Staft Dltterent1.'lon.- ~:lDDJ1. p. 41. 
142au'bert 3. Xln_la-. Rlobal'd. G. M....... JaM_ E. 
walter an4 h ••l1 s. way, Y 1\ 
,.~ ~.;··."ll. ·n 
-Poel·ti•• at'ltud•• toward .untoulUII laPJ'Ov_t. 
r ••:earoh _4 de..eloPIMR'. and '-.h.~ _.-lon• 
• Pledbl11_,. aD4 1,ftveatl.....:•• ltl •• adep'lon ot ..th04.. _te:ft.ala. e:n4 ,"084 • 
-Abl11',. to ""pl•• e4 .1;11,1_. the ..pa·o111t1•• 
• f 'he Un!' peraeDel.
-Abl11',	 -. ..1ttM1n ett..:'lye in,...'lou, vltil all 
pereo.e,l ot tn. Ualt. eD114re and pu-ent.. the 
l'NJ,141na prlnolpal. o.tal ot-tt•• ,.no.el. and
•••r _.,.,.,. 1B reeeaJtOh ad. in MunV 
e4uoatlon. 
'rbe .~.l' T••her ~en 18 • Hholar ad reaearoh 8peela118' 
Who oan app17 Nle....t n8MrOh -., .1•••roo. , ••'1.. and 1. 
eap107e4 Oft .. t1all-tt.. .ltla. 
In a Dltteftbtlat:e4 statt , ...henan 6180 111"01-..84 
1. 4...10p1_ and p1elmlnl ,be 1.stnotlcmal pnIJrM -1tll 'be 
""'.1' Teaehe.. _40th•• t__ben. 
The ",....r ._, M abl. to -00. troll • wl,4. nrc­
ot MaIlAble ..'.tala eel· -. 4".top _,.,nal. 1ft 
_ •••_~ 'that appnprla'e em•• an DO,t _.l1&bl•• 
'lie -.1114 l&ft4....tu4 'he "',1- _11M,. &Dtl .kl11. 1n 
at 1..., •• \a'oK ..'b.1••' tl4114 an4 wi_1ft. abjeot 
ne14, .. !1i.1b1. to •• ft.114 MqtaenOe .t th. 
oemteb,',. 
Speoltl. ,-.lift_tloa. tor the _Moher' would depend 
apoD the 1n41Y14ua1 -'-.'... One PNP'U __se-'a 'tnat the 
stan 'f_her ehoul4 ". a ••"ltled. teaobeJ" witb one 7",1' ot 
••81oul 
.ska. Tbl. proem &1_ p_y14•• tol' S_lor T....r. who are 
upert. In ._ au""'" ......"'Wi JIf...' ~t 1ft. the ooneep' 










plarm.lr.aa Whtch 1. IJbared b7 the ent1re statt. 
The ,ronal'Gb tor the In'.m, a col1_8- student Who 
18 ga1n1DS • ..a.-o oftdl' thnU&h b1. panlo1pa'lon in All 
aotual t_obl.rJ8 elba"lon, 1,•• feature 111 t.he oono.,t whlob 
oo.bln••, p'.otlcal aperl8ItM "1~h. oba:erra.la au.4 ta1nl_ 
eppon1lftl-1... The Iaten _ •• tor a ....,. in pro-
t •••1orJal aot1v1tl•••4 the...'. MOO._ aoq1l81D'" w1_ tb. 
.... ',. 147ftrloue pnt.·••lou1 rol••·• 
In •• 1....'1_1 pnsraa the Inten _ ..s rap.l417 
f •• oMena'lon t_ partlo1pa'lon. .lie .tMBA.. plazml_ lou 
aDd balpa '" "rJ7 0\1' pla_ 'bUt at J\O '1·.. 40.. he de· 
0181on-MJd.as Neporlall:l111tl•••148 
otber oonelatlft .....~••,. Sbe InMft! 'eatve are 
'bat 8Mller q.t.. haft ••0... -. ..llAae or vnlYera1'T re­
aovoe. an4 ..., ••• ttl"... tor laltl.t1_ an.4 d...loplh« II:" 
_'hK8 and .otl" "_.-nit. aD4 tnat878"" Uft • 18ft 
Hourate plctue ot ~h.e 1Ia41yl4u1 aM. hi••bill', ¥bloh th.,. 
..,. u.. 1n reonttlng. 
Ttle nono.nlt1. __~a .t the Dltt..'"ah4 statf 
8ft tbe aulllU7 ,...el. fte w1•• \tee ot 'bell' abl11tle;8 
aDd. prey'lou. ba__:roau 1••• nspoulb.Ul'F or ttle M..ter 
Teacher. who ooonlna'•• tIl.-is-utiv"l•• Joln_1, w1th tbe 
. II 
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entire teas 80 that all may benetit trom their .-r1ed quall~ 
flc.tiona and services. Importarlt 1n this concept 18 the 
Jo1nt trainIng of start and auxl11ary ~o prepare them tor thi8 
interaction• 
•\t all level•• 14..'.1' Teaoher, L»enlor Teaoher, tatf 
'reaoher. Intern. arld Auxl11u7 th·. oonoept of iJlfferent1ated 
Jtattl1~ provide. n.. role. and motlYatlon tor lea4.•rshlp but 
has as 1ts pr1_r.r coal the i.prov.sent ot 1n8truetlofl. ,B·a1r 
and oodward ••pb&8.1ze ~at 
••• the roles ot the statt will change. as the people
worklna 1ft the _.hool beoo.. eon akl11tul in under­
stL~dl the needs ot the 1nd1v1dual child a!~d their 
relat.len.hlp to other ..a." ot the Mult .tatr. 
fiow8ver. boundaries eY811 If they are alllftlng
boun4arl••• are nttted tor the ••ovtty 'be,. give to 
each partlo1pant. q 
Cno. th... roles haye been e8tabllahed and a ooop.ra~ 
tlve approach 18 enthu81~t1eally adopted by the partlo1pants. 
the redirection of staft toward their primary COllpetel1oy. 
lnst:ru.otlon. may ~e place. 
Jome 1.p11oatlo~ are that 1nd1v1dual teachers tend 
to cap!tallz·. on the1r speclaltl•• and develop ti181r weak 
areas through interactlon w1th o~h.r.. • greater variety of 
learll1ng aotlvltle. 18 p08s1ble due to 3.reate.r tlexlbl11ty 
of start. and faol11 t1es &lid more opportwllties tor ina1v1ri­
ually..guld,ed learning are provided due to this .... flex~­
bl11t,. 
t . J 
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every prosra••••t haft ••t,ed objective.. ~lhe 
tJl8kayana Frojeot 1.D t.ew York ha. been 4.._10])1111$ a program 
ot staft dltrerentla'tlon tor ••..,.eral 7aAn an4 lila" be 01 t,ed 
•• an .%&IIpl.. ~rh:. l'~l._yuna ProJeot has 11.~ed. th.,.. goa.l. 
1.	 To 0:_8111•• a JIG" tles1ble l..mlns enYlronment 
to provide learnlft1 exper1encea for eac,h lrldlv1dual. 
i.::t\oh sequence or exper1.nces should. take into 
aCOOU!lt t'he 1ntere:.t are•• ot the learrter. hi. learn-­
1118 .~71.t his v&IT1·ns ,ta004. and eboulel proTide opportu.. 
nitl•• for hla to •..u.uate hi. own progress. 
2.	 To pnTl48 a l ••mlns env1ronment whlob w'111 ,'re••rYe 
and 1ncrease the curloalty and enthu81aam wh10h are a 
natara.l 8D4__~ of 70lUJS ohl1drcm. 
J.	 ~l!o prov1de greater varletl.s or humarl resources for 
each stud-en' aa he work. in the learn1ng environMent. 
4.	 :ro prov1de an open educational ennro'nlIent )filer. in.. 
vol..,...nt tor 1lll'l'O.,..lIent 1. continuous tor all part1­
olpat1ng peraonnel .en4 Where machine17 1& in eon.8tant 
opentleB, p.raltt1_ .".eft".. e4u'oatlolUll personnel.
parentB 8lld community representativ•• to evaluate and 
ntlne 'thl. enylre__t. 
S.	 €llo conduct a cont1nuing analyals of t;he taek. anc1. rol•• 
ot the _lloatlonal penonnel wlth1n thie ennrol'&ent. 
16.	 10 reorgar11ze the srate••0 that the ret·ralned per­
_nnel ..,. perroN "he .ea that wl11 oreate ~h. de~ 
sired learnlng enVironment. 
? •	 To PNY:lde • oontlnulns e4...'lenal pft'!.rara 80 that 
the edu,catlonal personnel can lmprove the1r capac1tl•• 
te» lnYent and laplelMr1t n.. eduoattonal patterns : and 
progral1•• 
8.	 ito Greate 8J\ enyiron••nt ,hat w111 ••t18t;y the pro-­
feaslonal needs of all eduoatlor£ persoswe,l. 
9.	 to .pro•• the exlatlng 11~•• and ••tahl1." new 
11n:k e8 with a varlety or orgattlzatloJ18 exterrlal to 
the school .,8tell wh10h can provld,G lJ1portarrt r ••,oqroes 
tor ongoln5 eduoational re••aroh and 4evelopment. 150 
i . 
~an a t on. A J:"¥ 08 ..•' t 
~.i~1akaYuna. Nft IO.:rk... J hlakq&lntl i\tb11e School_, !;.I. off10e of 
~:.....aroh and De.elopaent. Jul7. 1969). p. 1. 
1 t, .rsQJul$l;~eor .. 
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In «eneral.• l' 18 hoped tiUlt 'i'. 11_.4. of ._uente 
ail. _..b·."., aN :••, aoH .ttM~l.e17 aa4 .tt1.1.'17 ,taft_b 
41fteNll' ))a".ns ot .\att. am.l••-1on. The _oa1. q__.4 
aubetan'l.-' thla view. 
All • ~ or 'll. ooaMp' .r JJ1tt..-t:1a\" sattl-e 
au:l11au ~l pro.1d. __ p1Alnlll,_ \1_ tor ''',Obere b7 
nllev1nl tb__ .t non-pftt•••1oual ''-'1. The, _vl.t. '­
the nez1bl11'7 o't 1n8,,"0'1__ pnn41_ art .zera palr .r 
.bard. wllb WhlOb k 800,1«1._" ....1ih048. EdelfeJJi:t.-Md­
on tn••a • .,.._•• aartDCI 
•••N_ ooao_p'. 01 t_.el". 1'01e...eM Nt ...-it'loe 
the I,.""" _1.. 1...,. ot pot. ""10b. f ... 
DMel, tor .... al»aa4_ •••"1•• "., '-ben1.. ~ .'1. ·. t_,.eoll14 _lit o10,••lr 'a .....,8-' \0 .. ".U. g'ltt_~_l.'e4 .1•• ter e411_­
\1••1 ,.....!1 _d &1..,. \Nt ..!.OU1_ne tift' 1ft 
ten••f _lU8 to 'he l __r~'l' . 
The tao"'n· *1. 11111 4e-'alH *ft. _M a' lIb10h the 
_11M" 0·' D·ltf.~'l.M4 S"'tD8 w1l1 be tutft4u.HCI an .., 
aDtl oo.pl_ aa4 41tter 11l .... __,,_,.. __ nu Uf1 ,JloL1Ift 
Daft ..--Halo•• ot ttl. oe-.al .'lft:8 •.1_ baa ••• 
eellloa." to 1n..'.'lp. au _o.pt, 
Ratta'__"_1' Jreqd__ to., MtileYlJl8 oV ••'le..'. 
ob.1"'1ft _8,-.re tn... ta..l ...· _.a14 lIle .1_..__ 
of .oenaa,,.. w. 40 ._ Dew Vb1,. .. 1_1\8 o·t _ocala 
will noel.. tlrn .1&1. • ~ .tl_'. ns...... 1ft. the 
1970'a. 1·.eYer... _nl.. petal. to • oono11&.'lon. Aa 
•••'111__ tbe ~'. CNWtal 1. ft.... '" 'rMUJton 
_ft f):t .1.'7'_ .,l.'lou 1__ real1', 1ft •• a.t4_0*4_. our _pow.,. Pftbl_ are 11k_ll' '0 oo••.m.Q1I 
'I F t 
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and ••ans ot 1f1.prov1ng education and training or en­
oouraging mobility, rather than the issues pose'd by 
the eX1stenoe ot a large ma.8 ot U11!k111ed, poorl)' 
educated. and unemployed Amer1oans. 52 
Keeping 1n mind that -&78 of improv1ng eduoation are 
on. means ot trat1stormlng 'th1s oount17, 8 aspirations into 
real1ty one may look tavorably and oritically at the conoept 
ot auxl11ar7 personnel and 1t. inolusion 1n a program of staff 
d1f'ferent1at1on whleh 18 proposed as 0118 means of achiev1ng 
th1s nat10nal goal. One sh,ould evaluate 1t in the light that 
it has as 1ts chlef goal the 1mprove.ent of 1nstruotlon and 
that 1t haa generally recelYed approval from those who have 
deYeloped, exper1enced. and evaluated the concept. 
S!!!YU 
The growth ot auxl11a17 personnel use 18 atjJr1buted to 
combined oause. Which also served a8 a baais upon whlch a 
rat10nale tor the1r u.s. was developed. The l.raproTe.ent of 
1nstruotion with an increased ••pha.i. upon .meet1ng lndlvldual 
needs was seen as one of the major goal. of the ooncept. 
Paid auxiliary personne,l and volunteer personnel are 
two ma1n tnes of prograa8 whioh have been u••d to deTelop 
the concept 1n element&J7 schools. Qua11f1cations and. duties 
vary with each type of program but do 1nolude a w1de range 
ot oandidate. and interesting opportunities tor lndlv1duals 
outs1de the educational prot.salon. 
lS2Leonard A. Leoht. "Manpower I~.8d8. Natlonal Goals. 
and Educat10nal PolicY' in the 1970's,a Eduoatlonal R!Q,ulre••nts 
F2E the 1970's, ad. Stanley El&ll and wlltI.. P. McLure (l::ew
York: Freder1ck A. Praeger, 1967), p. 146. 
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ProYla1one tor 'Hln1D8 Pftar- haTe be'. apora41c 
bUt an lnoreafl1J:ll nuber of e4\toatlonal 1utltutlons are .w 
ott.rins new pres". «88laD- to eqU1p 1Z1Mn.*e4per80DDel 
tor ~. IIU11' a_17-4eft1op,ed _Her rol... Cou••• in Mlloa­
'loft •• weU a. on-tn,e-job ak111 t.lnlJJc are telt to M 
laporte' .'tZ'lbut•• o,t ••t ~. 
bpen_.-.l 4••1pa. a"ltu41na1 1J1UT.78. an4 .~ 
••na_lonal "pons are til. ,_la 'D•• ot re8earen Whlen have 
been NDcl\tot.. aeRl_., of all \hr.. 'lPtta of reeearoh baft 
C--.l1,. ta..rM 'h..DM,' or aUX111a17 peraolUlel .. ba•• 
ooatrlbt1'e4 -. 1-. rapL4 8ft1fVl. 
0.. related ooaoep' Whlob baa lnoorponM4 au111a17 
,.....1 wi_til 1'. ""ork 1. natt dltt.nJ1_1a"lon Wh,lob 
.tend. tn......r la44u .~ "'h ... _ PNTl41b8 et'tranoe 
__ paftlel,atlon left1. Rob .. Aux111817 aJI4 'l,n'-m prlor 
to _. J)l'Ot•••lcma1 ley.l u ••11 • __n b1Cb17 4....1ope4 
o&fttW "1...- .. 'ManeI' -r...... end 8."3,eo' :speolal1.'. 
Tal•••\bod .r oaner d.ql0~' liN aided •• IJrowUl of 
auxtl1N7 penonnel u:... hture powth ot _ .....pt "111 
••, ,"_01,. 4.1*'4 llporl the __._loDa1 soab et tall. GO_v, 
ard boW ~t.o'lY.17 thelr .'.l~'.it GOuin.,." __ 
CHAPTER III 
SUMMA\lY 
In this survey of literature the oonoept of auxiliary 
personnel With respeot to lts causes. rat1onale, class1floatlons. 
training programs, research, and relationship to d1fferentiated 
st~r1ng was revlewed. 
Three major types ot caus.. were identif1ed. Increased 
attent10n to individual needs by the teacher Who therefore re~ 
qu1red more assistanoe was s.en a8 the major educational cause 
of increased auxiliary personnel use. Dt8satistaotion With 
soc1ety, the lrrelevanoe of educat1on, and communicat1on break­
down were listed as the 8001&1 oauses Which led to the in.. 
oreased use ot auxi11ary personnel Wh1le a shortage ot teaohers. 
a decrease in classroom s1ze. and an inorease in the allotment 
of federal funds tor educational development and speoial 
services were presented as eoonomic causes which contributed 
to the same result. 
A rationale with ita acoompanying benet1ts has con~ 
currently developed with the growth of the conoept ot aux1l1ary 
personnel. Educational benef1ts are perce1ved as increased 
teaoher preparat10n t1•• , 1noreased opportun1t1es tor re1n­
forcement of le••ons tor students, and more opportun1t1es tor 
individual and small group tnstruotion. 
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Social benetits listed 1ncluded 1mproTed hOJla--school 
relationshlps. increased provis1ons tor ch11d..-dult oontacts. 
opper·tunlt1e. tor inTO1v••ant of adults in colDJl1U11t1es where 
education 1s viewed as lrrele....nt. o:o1Ul1tment of oOJlllunlty 
aembers to new educational ••thods and approaGhe. becaus. or 
the1r lnYolvament and 1ncreased understand1ng gained through 
par~1c1patlon. Low start tumoTer rates. new sources of man... 
power and increased teaoher .t~t.ctlveness were viewed as 
eo·onoJ1l1c benetit. or aUX111ary personnel usage. 
Paid auxiliary personnel and volunteer personnel were 
the two ola.81tl~atlon. or auxIliary personnel whloh were 
d••oribed. Pa1d aux1l1ary personnel normally are seventeen 
,.ears of 868 or older and are requlred to show proof of good 
health and no past cr1m1nal 1nYOlyftment 11'1th ch1ldren.Res­
ld.n07 requirements vary but skill in relat1ng to and working 
wl'th others combined w1th an understanding ot children were 
cons1dered baa1c qualification. tor auxi11ary personnel. 
Duties of paid auxil1ary personnel tell into the s1x 
general oategor1es of clerical, housekeeping t lnstruotional 
support. technolog1cal, aonltor1al. and general. v;hl1e great 
variety 1s posaible 1n the ut1lizat1on of auxiliary personnel, 
oare should be taken 80 that assigned tasks, and responslbl11.. 
tie. are appropriate With the aux1l1ary's training and 
co.•petenoy_ 
No general qualiflcations b;8s1de8 empathy, respect. 
and trustworthiness were requ1red of volunteer personnel but 
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generally oommunity 1nterest was a mot1vat1onal foroe. Adopt~ 
• ..school Volunteers, Follow-Thru.-Volunteers. Library Volunteers, 
Tutor1al Volunteers, Cafeter1a Volunteers, and Volunteers at 
Individual School. were the main types of serv10e available to 
volunteers. As w1*h pa1d volunteer programs, leadersh1p, 
appreciation. &rld d1reot1on are essent1al elements of volunteer 
programs. 
One area of auxiliary personnel programs which 1s re-­
c-e1vlng inoreased attention 18 the development or training 
programs. Essent1al elements of an effeot1ve program are plan­
n1ng by a broad speotrwa of the community, a strong personal 
commltment to the oonoept by the members of the planning 
oommitte., a carefully designed program which oontains clear 
def1nitions of tasks to be performed, careful screening of 
applioants. provisions f'or~~.'Upward career mobl11ty. 811d practical 
preparation of the aux111arYl'W1th educational and teohnioal 
skill courses. The length ot training 18 dependent upon the 
type of the program developed but opportunities tor evaluat10n 
and rev1sion should be bU1lt 1nto any program. 
Researoh methods whioh are applleable to auxiliary 
personnel use are experimental des1gns, att1tudinal surveys, 
and observl'..tlonal reports. The results of experimental designs 
whioh m.easured ach1evement 1n read1ng and ar1thmet1c of students 
wlth and Without the asslstanoe or auxillary personnel haTe 
generally shown that student. who have the ass1stanoe of an 
auxiliary show s1gn1ficantly larger achievement ga1ns. 
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Surveys show that teachers who have had the assistance 
ot an auXi11ar1 have consistently approved of the inclus10n ot 
aux1liary personnel wlth1nthe educatlonal sTstem and have 
.­.,	 l1sted multiple s1de benetlts resulting troll their employment• 
While not many observat1onal studies have been reported, 
part1ally due to their t1me-consum1ng nature. those whioh are 
aval1able have been favorable in the1r desoription and 
evaluation. 
A related concept wh1Ch has included auxiliary personnel 
within its working fram,ework 1s Differentiated Staft1ng. The 
"teacher and his starf" concept presents an extended oareer 
ladder whioh 1noorporated ear11er entranoe levels with extended 
and ftewlr-developed teaoh1ng roles. A total program inclUdes 
administrators. master teaohers. teaohers, 1nterns, and 
aux1l1aries of various levels w1th the benef1t being a more 
effective and cooperat1ve approach toward instruct1on. The 
l~mprovem..nt ot instruotion 18 its major goal. 
ConclI8&ol!S 
There are many torce. 1mpinging on education that will 
attect its direct10n and development in the years to 
ooae. The sohools are under muoh pre.sure to aocept a 
significant role .a 1nstruments of 8001al change. There 
are new media and technolo87. which result in increased 
learn1ng etficlency_ There are a grow1ng number ot 
agencles and groups Who reel that education cannot remain 
the exclusive domain ot the professional educator. There 
i8 a cal! tor excellenoe tor all lnYOlved in the learning 
process. 
lstanley Elam and W1l11am P. MoLure. ed. Educational He.. 
fUll.leall fOE tn- 12Z0's, with a torward b7 R. Lou1s Br1ght
New York. Frederiok A. Praeger. 1967), p.v. 
7S 
One ot the aeana which is de.laned to •••t the.. n••ds 
ot relevano7. ett101enc7. and exoellenoe 18 the concept of 
aux111Q7 personnel. aa.e4 on the t1n41_8 of thle survey the 
tonowlng conclus1ons have be,en eown to be relevant to the•• 
aeeda and .... warranted. 
1.	 The eaplop.t and utllization of au111al7 personnel 
18 beooll1n8 a wid••pread praotlce. Se:Yeral eoonoa10. 
Molal. and educational oau.. are reaponalbl. tor 1ta 
growth. 
2.	 ~h. rat10nale tor eaplo"UIltot aux111a17 personnel 
18 not to reduce the nwaber ot t ..oher8 but to 
enable teao.hel'a to •••t student need,s more adequate17 
b7 tree1Dg the. fro. tuk. whiob au111arS;.a oan per­
ton. Eduoatlonal. 8001al, and 800110.10 benet1~. are 
attr1buted to the ••plopertt ot aux111Q7 per8onnel. 
,.	 Paid aux1llar,- per80mel and volunteer personnel are 
the major tIP.. ot no~prot•••1oDal •••i8tanC. used 
in el.mentary publio soh,Gols. 
4.	 Qualltloatlona tor both paid and YOlunt••r personnel 
are varied but a conoern and resard tor oh11dren 1• 
• prerequis1te of arrr aux111,a17. 
S.	 Dut1e. tor auxl118Z7 personnel are varied ra:nglq trom 
hou••k••plns to •••1-1natruotloDal aot1vltle. dependtDg 
upon the oan41date·. tn1nlna and abt11t7. 801,. 
de.crlptlon8 are tel1S to be laportant p1del1ne. 1n 
.a.1pIaent ot dutie•• 
6.	 An 1noreasll11 nwaber of eduoatlonal 1n.tltutlon8 are 
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p1'Ovld1ng formal1sed training p·rogram.. tor au:xl11ary 
per8ormel. AlthQugh the prograJll.. vary aoo,ord1ng to the 
oertltloatlongranted, eduoatlon.al oovses are felt to 
.	 be important requ181t••• ,. 
7.	 aeporte ot experi.ental 4••1sna. attltud1n&1 surve,._ 
and observatioNal reports have generally been tavorable 
and have cont,r1"buted to turther aooept&no8 ot the 
conoept of aux111,ary peraormel. 
8.	 The concept of .tatf ditterentiation ha. included 
auxl11ar,- peraonnel within 1t8 organisational deslp 
and haa d••1gnated the auxl11&r7 as a member ot the 
educat10nal t .... 
Btoo'.B.4I~'OI· 
The tollowina atat•••nta are baaed on oon81deratlon8 
ot the lnto~tlon obtalned in thls survey and II1ght be viewed 
as sugg••t1ona tor turther stud1 by persons inter••ted 1n 
turthering the underat&nd1ng ot the oonoept of auxl11U7 per.. 
IIOnnel. 
1.	 A .ore thorough lnv••tlsatlon ot the tra1n1rJa prograa8 
ava1lable and their ooaponent part. would be usefUl in 
drawlq up gu1de11ne. tor a traln1Dg proSraa. 
2.	 A stud,. ot t_oiler eduO&t10n lnst1tutiona anA the1r 
treataent or t,he concept of aux111a27 peraormel would 
be helpful 1n 4et.alnlna the mowle4ae.that new 
, ..ohara brlng w1th tn. to teaohllJ8 81t ..tlon8. 
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,.	 A coapar18on ot volunteer and paid aux1l1ary tralnl:na 
prop-aaa would be u,.etul. 
4.	 The influenoe otauxl11ar7 personnel on the pup1l'. 
learning proce.a oould be 1I0re thoroughl, in"••tic-ted. 
5.	 stud18. of the et-rect upon the ooaaunlt7 when meabers 
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